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Advertisements Inserted at reasonable rates. 
AdvertIseiaeaU. without Instructions to the 

contrary, will be continued until forbidden.
Items and general news of Interest, In a con- 

dsossd Conn, solicited.
Remittances can be made by registered letter. 
Address all letters and correspondence to the 

Hskald OfBcc. Queen «treat, Charlottetown.

SICHAKB WALKS, PaMUwr.

LUMBER!
—Oil—

PEAKES NO. 3 WHARF,
(S. r. Hesse’» Old Slaad).

100,000 feet Seasoned I*ine, 1, If, 1} and 2 
inch. Ac., Ac.,

100,000 do Hemlock Boards,
100,000 do Spruce do.,
1004*» do Studding, 2x3,3x3,2x5,2x0, Ac., 
300,000 Cedar Shingles, No. 1,
300,000 Spruce do.,

20,000 Brick,
10,000 Clapboards, Noe. 1 and 2.

1 hewed Flooring, Scantling, Fencing, 
Cedar Boats, Refuse Deal, Ac., and all other 
kinds of Lumber suitable for Bnihling pur
poses.

All the above to be sold clieap for cash.

CALEB DAB FOB AUtilW, ISHt.

HOOK'S < MANOE*.
New Moon tad day, Sb. U»7m., p. m.
First Quarter 16th dev. 8h. IMm., p. m.
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McLeod & Morson,
B&11ISTEIS 6 &TT9KIKYS-AT-L&V.

Sslleltsn, Setarle* Psblie, Ac.

Reform Club Committee Room•. opposite Post 
OAcs, Cbariottetown. P. K- Island.

Merchants' Bank of Halifax Building, Bummer- 
side, P. B. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN, on good seenrity, at mod-

NEIL McLBOD. 
Nor. Si, 1888.

W. A. 0 MORSON.
dec ST

5c XETOLLTHKI IS PKICE OF

MUSIC. 5c
CP. FLETCHER takes pleasure In Informing 

. the musical public that, from this dele, he 
will keep a large and select Block of the usual 

FULL-SIZEBheet Music, and will eell at only

FIVE CENTS A COPT!
Not shop-worn Stock, but NEW FRESH MUSIC, 
it Urge supply of which he has received by êtes

Six cents charged If sent by mall ; and etan 
taken as payment for sums less than 11.00 

Parties can now buy for FIVE CENTS, what 
they had heretofore to pay from SO to 73 cents for.

Call or send address for catalogues, contalnln 
over 1,800 new and popular songs, w alites, Inetri 
mental, etc., etc. .at

FLETCHER'S MUSIC STORE 
Queen Street, Cblown, May », 1*0.

A. McNEILL,
Auctioneer and Commission 

Merchant.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND.

POOLE A 
Omco-Pbakc s Wharf. No. 3.

ÆWI8.
3m—apt

Boston Steamers.
STEAMERS:

Carroll 879 tons, Capt Brown, 
Worcester. 868 tons. Capt. Blaakeashlp-

ANEof the above FI R ST-CLASS STEAM- 
\J EH8 will leave

Charlottetown for Boston,
Every Thursday Afternoon,

AT FIVE f. N.

PASSENGERS will find this the Cheap- 
est and most pleasant trip to Boston. 
Accommodations on both steamers are 
splendid.

CARVELL BROS.,
AGENTS.

Charlottetown, May 23. 1883.

HICKEY & STEWART,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

No I Queen St, Charlottetown,
P. B. ISLAND.

Nov .8.1*8*.___

SULLIVAN * MACNEILL,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solicitor In Chancery,
NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

OFFICES—O’Hallornn’e Building, Great 
George Street, Charlottetown.

QT Money to Loan.
W. W. Sullivan, Q. C. | Chester B. Macnxill. 

jan!7

A Marvelous Stow

FROM THE SON: “7^^
•• tirmtlrmeu: My father realties at (Hover. 

v Las been a great sufferer from Kcruf-
*o«l the iuclueed letter will tall you what

basked la fees I think Mai

Tears; hat It did not show. exeepOn the form 
of a scrofulous sore ou the wrist, until about 
fire yean ago. From a few spots which ap
peared at that time. It gradually spread so as 
to cover his entire body. 1 amure you he wee 
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when

few inert of his age who enjoy aa good health 
ae be has. I «paid easily name fifty peraoaa 
who would testify to the farts In hie casa.

Yours truly, W. M. Puuin."

“It Is hathaFROM THE FATHER :
a duty for roe to state to you the benefit 1 
have derived from the twe of

Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
Sl« months ago 1 was completely covered with 
a terrible humor and scrofulous sorvs. The 
humor caused an Incessant and intolerable 
Itching, and the skin cracked so as to cause 
Lite blood to flow in many places whenever 
I moved. Mr sufferings were great, and my 
life a burden. I commenced the nan of the 
Sarsaparilla In April last,and have used 
It regularly since that time. My condition 
berfAii to Improve at once. The sores haro 
*11 healed, and 1 foci perfectly well In every
- -«i-ect — being now able to do a good day's 
* r**’ although 73 years of age. Many Inquire
- *'at has wrought sucu a cure in my case, and
i t.-ll them, as I have here tried Ufctall you, 
A tan's Sarsaparilla. Glover, VL, OeC 
'.'1.1*0. Yours gratefully,

Hiram Phillips.”

Ayer's Parka pa rill a cores Scrofula 
and all Scrofulous Complaints. F.rÿstp. 
rlas, Kne.ua. Ringworm, Itlotchee. 
Kores. Bells, Tumors, and Eruption™ of 
the Kkln. It clears the blood of aB Impn 
ritiee, aids digestion, etimulatee the action of 
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and 
•treugthens the whole system.

PREPARED HT

Dr.J.C.AyerACe.,Lewell,Msss.
SoU b, .11 nruegi.U; f 1, », bottk. for ».

V.E.Dawson & Go.
Offer During the Balance 

oflhis Month & July,
400 keg» Cut Nail» (assorted),
400 boxes Gla»»,

0 tone White Leads,
30 cask* LiiiHeed Oile,

300 roll» Tar Pajter and Felt,
30 barrel» Pitch, and a full »tock of

Hums’ in nnmis arrun
Lowest Prices lor ( 'ash

W. E. DAWSON & GO ,
Corner Great George and Kent Streets, 

and '* Sign of the Padlock,” Queen Street. 
Jure- 27. 1883—tf

UPHOLSTERING
I WANT V) dispose of one dozen very 

hand.-ome Walnut Parlor Saits, in 
Grecian, French, American and Turkish 

styles, from ftil up.
Al»**, n lot of handsome Students’ and 

Smoking Chairs.
A nice variety of handsome Walnut 

Lounges, Ottomans, Parlor Footstools,
Sic., &«•.

UplioMering of all kinds done at short
est notice. Fancy Wool and Fine Silk 
Work a specialty. Venetian Blinda re-

Sbop on King Street, near A. A. Baldwin 
A Co's Store; can be seen at house any 
evening, corner King and Great George 
Streets.

WM K. HICKEY. 
June 27, 1883—3m

GROCERY
—AND—

TEA HOUSE,
NOHAGHAH’S BRICK BQILDDfG,

West Hide Queen Street.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
public that he is prepared to supply 

them with
FLOUR,

MEAL,
TEA,

COFFEE,
SUGAR,

MOLASSES,
and all other articles to be found in a firat- 
clans Grocery Store, at lowest possible prices.

Also, 10.000 CIGARS, choice brands, 
which will be sold cheap.

P. MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, June 6, 1888.

NO. 1 HERRING
Ü8T RECEIVED. 100 bbls. No. 1 HER
RING.

ALSO, A LOT OF CHOICE

We intend during the fall and winter 
months, to keep on hand a large stock of 
the above. Also, a lot of

Ckvlee G reverie*, Very Cheep.
CALL AND SEB US.

McDonald a patk
July 25. 1883—2m

AUCTION SALES of Real Estate, Bank, 
rapt Stock, Furniture, Ac., attended to on 
moderate terme. nov8

M. HENNESSY,
Furniture Dealer,

Ho- 85 Greet George Street,
P. K ISLAND.

Good Furniture made to order at Cheapest 
Rates. All orders filled promptly.

B3T Undertaking attended to in all its 
branches, in town or ooudtry nov8 ly

Prince Edward Island

Time Table No. 20.

JAMES PHILLIPS’

Marble Works,
KENT STREET,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

«Ml AKMHMiT
Te lake effect 1(11 May, 1881.

Traînas Outward.
(HEAD DOWN.)

Stations. Express. Mixed. Mixed.

WADDELL & SON,
Tinsmiths, Qasiltters, Ac,

HAVE BEHOVED TO

WATER STREET,
Opposite Merchants' Bank,

where they are prepared to furnish every
thing in their line of business at moderate 
prices to all their old customers, and aa 
many new ones as will favor them with their
Pet'U“rl' WADDELL A SON.

Ch’town, Nor. 15,188*.

CVtowo

Huotar Riv. 
Bradai bn— 
County Line

Kensington

Wellington
PortHill
O’Lear?
Koomfield
Alberton
•ngaisb
Ch’towa
Royalty Je.
Bedfsrd 
Ml. Stewart 
Morall 
8t. Petal

P. A. HUGHES,

GABHET MAKER
SEAR THE FISH MARKET.

Charlottetown, - V. Æ I.
All kMi of Hmwhold Furniture m»d. 

to order, of the bloat atyloo, cheep »od 
goal.

The olriofoot tUtation fir en to the
UodarUklog deportment. Oherfoo ■olw 
•to. lyr

100 OLD LOUNGES, *
180 SMOKING CHAIRS.

Shop o« King Street, war A. A. Bold, 
win* 0<#h Store.

* WM. B. HICKEY. 
Jaw 87,1888—8m
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| HAVE on hand a CHOICE LOT of

MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES,

. TABLETS, &c.,
—OF—

Italian ? American
MARBLE,

l-Vom New and Beautiful Iteniynt*,
which are superior to anything I have 

previously had to offer in the market.
I will guarantee to (five satisfaction to all 

who favor me with their orders.
JAMES PHILLIPS.

June 6. 1883—I j

Bonus Intelligence.

Home, July 28.

Three Archbishops and eight Bishoits 
of Sardinia presented a petition to the 
Italian Parliament praying it not to ap- 
prove the project of law upon divorce, 
presented by Signor Zanardelli and 
seconded by Signor Giannuzzi Savelli.

On Saturday, the 2let inet., several 
t» dénia»tic» and memlwre of the nobil 
ity of Naples, who constitute the 
Deters Pence Commission in that arch
diocese, were received in special audi
ence by His Holiness, to whom they pre
sented a considerable offering.

On the 31»t July an ante-preparatory 
meeting will be held in the apartments 
of Cardinal Bilio by the Sacred Congrv-

Glion of Kites for the cause ot the 
atification and canonisation of the 

^ cnerable Servant of God, Francesco da 
Ghisonc, professed cleric of the Order of 
Minors Observant.

Cardinal Alimondu has left Rome for 
Castellamare. near Naples, where he 
will remain until the Consistory in which 
he will be preconised Archbishop of 
Turin. The new Bishop of Monopoli, 
Mgr. Charte» Caputo, who is waiting 
until the Government grant» him the 
Exequatur, is also at Caatellamare.

kj All of the very latest styles, 9 | 
y" and very cheap, at ^

1G.G. JURY’S, g
North Side Queen Square, A 

OppoHite Pont Office, 
Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Repairing of (Jocks, 
Watches, Jewelry, etc., at
tended to.

' June 20, 1883—3m

Speotaolee

a

NBW LliBGK I AltD.
THE undersigned has opened a Lumber 

Yard on Queen’s Wharf. Charlottetown, 
where a full supply of all classes of Lumber, 

suitable for builning purposes will be kept 
constantly on hand. He respectfully soli
cits a share of the patronage of the citizens, 
and of country residents in general.

PATRICK HOGAN. 
Charlottetown, May 2, 1883—3m

OCEAN HOUSE*
Corner Pownal A Sydney Streets

(Opposite OUI Rankin House.)

THE undersigned is prepared to receive 
Permanent and Transient Boarders at 

reasonable rates.
Good Stabling on the Premises.
In connection with the House, I shall also 

open a General Grocery Store, Ac.
& BOLGER.

Ch’town, Jan. 17,188S—wky ex pat pres

REMOVAL.

JAMES COLEMAN,

JOHN J. REGAN,

HAIR DRESSER,
has removed to

Tfcee. DeeBrieey’e BsiMlag,
NEXT TO O. H. COOK'S, 

Queen Street.
Charlottetown, July 85,1885.

Hemlock Timber.
WANTED!

SOME lone round Hemlock Timber lor 
pile. Ale>, • lot Vlatud Logs.

June

Apply to 

6,1883—tl
T. W. HALES. 

Steam Nnr. On.

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral.

No other com plaints are so Insidious in their 
attack ae those affecting the throat and longs: 
none *> trifled with by the majority of suffer
ers. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting 
perhaps from a trifling or unconscious ex
posure, is often but the beginning of a fatal 
sickness. Avaa's CnxRHV Pkctuka l lias 
well proven its efficacy In a forty years’ light 
with throat and lung diseases, and should be 
taken in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
“ la IM7 1 took a severe cold, which affected 

my luii». I had a terrible cough, and loosed 
night after night without sleep. The doctors 
gave me up. 1 tried Aver'» Cherry Pec
toral, which relieved my lungs, Induced 
sleep, and afforded me the rest necessary 
for the recovery of my strength. Ily the 
continued use of the !'»:«■torai. a perma
nent cure was effected. I am now ft! years 
old, hale ami hearty, and am satisfied your 
Chkrby Pectoral saved me.

liOBACK FAIRBROTHEa.”
Rockingham, VL, duly 15,1*2.

Croup. — A Mother's Tribute.
M Wlille In the country last winter my little 

boy, throe years old, was taken III with croup; 
It seemed as If ho would die from strangu
lation. One of the family suggested the use 
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, a bottle of 
which was always kept In the house. This 
was tried in small and frequent doses, and 
to our delight in less thkn half an hour the 
little nattent was breathing easily. The doc
tor stud that the Cherry Pectoral liad 

f darling's life. Can you monder at

The Moniteur de Rome declares that 
the announcement made by certain Ger
man journal» to the effect that some of 
the Cardinals of* the Ecclesiastical Com
mission were opposed to the sending 
of the Vatican note of 21st June, is false ; 
and, again, that there is no foundation 
for the report that the Holy Father is on 
the point of sending another letter to the 
Emperor of Germany. It has been de
nied, in a telegram from Pari», that M. 
Jules Ferry sent a letter to the Pope; 
it is, however, reiterated here that a 
letter from him reached the Vatican, 
directed probably to the Cardinal {Secre
tary of State.

On Tuesday morning Herr Von Schlo- 
zor, Prussian Minister to the Holy See, 
was granted audience by the Sovereign 
Pontiff, previous to his departure on Ids 
summer vacation. After the Pontifical 
audience the Minister visited Car
dinal Jacobini, Secretary of State. A 
private audience was accorded on the 
same day to the Rev. Father 8tan- 
islo Simonottti, Missionary-Apostolic in 
Bolivia. Father Simonetti presented 
His Holiness with 30,000 francs, and sev
eral artistic productions, the contribu
tions of the savages converted to Chris
tianity. The chiefs of four Bolivian tribes 
sent each u sum of 100 francs to the Holy 
Father with a request to send immediately 
more missionaries to them.

The latest news received at the Propa
ganda, is that the Christians massacred 
with Rev. Father Bechet in Tonquin wore 
nut to death at Ke-Hau, in the province of 
Nam-Dinh. The worthy missionary was 
seized by one of the sons of Hoang-tam- 
Daug, who was the principal author of 
the massacre of Christians in 1847. 
Three Cat hoc his to and two Christians 
were immediately decapitated with 
Father Bechet, after a brief questioning 
concerning their faith. .Shortly after 
another Christian was seized for having 
gathered flowers which he was about to 
place near a statue of the Blessed Virgin 
An eighth was massacred, living rocog 
nizod as a Christian by the scapular 
which he wore. This massacre took 
place on the Feast of the Blessed Trinity 
in the month of May. At this period the 
French had already occupied the pro
vince of Nam-Dinh.

The “ affairs of Ireland " form the 
subject of a lengthy and elaborate article 
in the Moniteur de Rome, of Satunla 
21st inst. Mr. A. M. .Sullivan’s articl 
in the Nineteenth Century furnishes the 
writer in Home with the occasion, ami a 
very able and readable summary of the 
article in the English review is the 
result. In concluding the writer in the 
Roman journal says: “We do not yet 
know what resolutions will be taken by 
the Gladstone cabinet, but late incidents 
arc of a nature to prove that Whigs and 
Tories are obligea to take into account 
the just desires of Ireland. On the other 
hand, the Irish should not forget that re
vindications such as theirs should be 
brought to the tribune and into the press, 
and not discussed in secret societies." 
In another part of the same article it is 
said, “ the conclusion of Mr. Sullivan is 
precisely that of the Irish Bishops." It 
is satisfactory to find so intelligent a 
review of a most important Irish ques
tion in a Roman paper. It is to lie 
hoped that the Moniteur de Rome may 
not, for ito advocacy of the Irish, share the 
fate of the Aurora, which, according to 
the Times, was suppressed because of ito 
leanings in favor of Ireland.

Aâànm and Beply

Mr. (immun K. McMahon, Station Agent at 
O’Leary, having been transferred to County 
Une, the nwidenta of the former locality 
presented him with the following address :
To Georçr R. McMahon, Station Agent at 

(/Ijearg.
SiR,—We deeply regret that it i» the in

tention of our Railway Sujierintendent to 
transfer you from this Station to Countv 
Line.

Wears indeed sorry that we are about to 
loue such an obliging and efficient Station 
Agent. But it is gratifying to know that the 
change is agreeable to your desire. It is 
now nearly two year» since you came among 
us, an entire stranger, bearing with yon high 
testimonials of integrity and worth, received 
from the hands of those who I tad known 
you from childhood, and which, we must 
say, was an exception to tlie rule that 
“ a prophet has no honor in his own coun
try- ’ We feel that we would be doing you a 
groat injustice were we not to endorw the 
noble sentiment» contained in that address, 
«resented to you in February, 1882, by 
riondu of your native place.

Your strict attention to business, and the 
prompt and pleasing manner with which 
you always transacted the duties of your 
office, rest assured, have gained for you 
many friend». The clean end tidy appear- 
ance of your office and waiting room wore 
only in keeping with the more exalted duties 
of your profession—a change prominently 
noticeable since your inception.

In conclusion, please convey our liest 
wishes of happiness and prosperity to Mrs. 
McMahon and family, whose conduct during 
their stay with us was such as alwavs tends 
to ensure lasting friends.

—js Barclay, J P.,
Robert Klli.. J. P.,
J K Rammy 
Joehua Smallman, J. P 
John Float, P. M.,
Major McGregor,
DeeaU Carrie,
Alex. Stewart,
Hugh Marray.
Edward McDonald, ,_n_
Hugh McPherson, and eighty others.

de

re«l my darling's life. Can you 
r gratitude? Sincerely yours. 

Ma». Knna Q1» West 128th SV, New York! May ”* «83.

“I hare wed Ayer's Cherry Pbc-toral 
In my family for several years, and «to not 
hesitate to pronounce it the moat effectual 
remedy for cough* and colds we have ever 
triad. A. .1. Crane.”

Lake Crystal. Minn., Marsh IS. list
" I Bartered for tight yean from Bronchitis, 

and after trying many remedies with no soe- 
•*8,1 was eared by the we of Ayer’s Cher
ry Pectoral. doeera Walden.”

Byhatta, Ml**.. April ft, I88t
" I cannot *ay enough in praise of AVER'S 

Oautaav Pectoral, hollering w I do that 
but Ibr Ha we I should long since have died 
Ira* I sag treubl* t Braodon.”

Palestine, Texas, April 22. 1*2.
Mo case of an affection of the throat or 

lunge exists which cannot be greatly relieved 
by the we of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
and It will e/rope cure when the disease is 
not already beyond the control of medicine.

Dr.J.C.AyerACo., Lowell, Matt.
■old by all Druggist*.

Alfred McWilliams. J. P , 
Robert <\ Kill»,
James Hughes,
W. C. McKinnon,
W. Bulger,
Kwen McLennan.
Willie McDonald.
Jos. Mugdridge.
T. C. Sullivan,
James Ingles,

Tho Public Ledger says : “ San Fran
cisco people, at present in New York, 
tell marvellous stories about the palace 
which Mr. J. C. Flood, one of tho 
“ Bonanza kings," is about to erect on 
California street, in that city. The con
tracts, specifications, Ac., are already 
signed, and tho work, it is understood, 
will commence at once. Our Fifth 
Avenue and Murray Hill structures, in 
eluding the Vanderbilt and Stewart 
mansions, we are told, will be tho merest 
huts-compared with it, and that there is 
nothing oven in “ Nob row ”—the Fifth 
Avenue of the Pacific Coast—which will 
be worth mentioning alongside of it. The 
cost of the building is estimated at about 
$5,000^000, and the ftirniture $2,000,- 
000. There are few kings or emperors 
in the Old World that can beat this. 
Every room in this new Aladdin’s 
palace is to be frescoed by artists im- 

i ported from Italy for the purpose, and 
the picture gallery will be aoomed by 
not a few of the masterpieces of Euro
pean collections. All this is part pro
duct of the Comstock mines, and tolls, 
in brief, a tale quite as wonderful as any 
thing in the Arabian Nights.

The authorities have let the contract 
for the loop line connecting tho Grand 
Trunk and North Shore railways at 
Montreal. F. B. MoNamee has received 
the contract at $250,000.

To James Harriot,, Robert EBis, Alfred Me 
II illiams, Emjrt. ; Messrs J. K. Ranmay, 
Jatm s Hughes, Robert C. Hits, John Frost, 
and others.

(tHxn.HMBN,—I certainly fool that I am not 
entitled to the very kind and flattering ad- 
dreta with which you have lmen pleased to 
present me. If the manner in which I have 
discharged the duties of my uoedtion lia* 
been satisfactory to you, it ininueed pleasing 
to know it. It was always my aim,over since 

came among you, to deal justly with every 
person with whom my office as Station 
Agent brought me in contact.

I must say that I never met .w ith a more 
agreeable and sociable j «copie. I would be 
extremely ungrateful were I ever to forget 
the kind manner in which yon treated nie 
(an entire stranger) during my stay with 
vou, and I feel that I am leaving without 
having any aeriou» altercations with anyone.

I am happy tp learn that the management 
of the Station Hpuso, since placed under my 
charge, has been so »ati*factory to you. 
Mrs. McMahon wishes me to tender you her 
heartfelt thanks for the kind mention made 
of her in your address.

In conclusion I earnestly solicit for mv 
ccessor tho same hospitality and good w ill 

bo generously exhibited toward* me, and I 
feel confident that he will never have cause 
to regret that ho was destined to spend a 
portion of his life in O’Leary.

Your» res|«ctfully,
Gborcb R. McMahon. 

O’Leary Station, Aug. 15, 1883.

General News Items.

China has ordered two large iron clads 
built at Kiel.

The Count do Chamlxml is once more 
rcjxirtod dying.

The Journal modestly puts forward the 
claims of Summcrside on tourists.

Reinforcements of 700 men have been 
sent to the French Admiral at Tonquin.

The English grain crop is estimated at 
two million quarters less than that of
1882.

Hon. James Cockburn, ex-Spcaker of 
the Canadian Commons, died on the 14th 
instant.

The British Parliament has voted one 
million pounds for steam tramways in 
Ireland.

Tho New South Wales Government 
have permitted the Irish informers to 
land, and will protect them.

It is now established beyond doubt 
that McDermott, who proposed to blow 
up the Queen’s statue in Montreal, is a 
British spy.

Wm. Sheriff has challenged John L. 
Sullivan to a glove contest of either four 
or six rounds for $1,000 a side, to take 
place in six weeks.

The Austrian Polar expedition has 
arrived at Dronthcim, Norway. The 
commander states that all hands are well 
and that tho objects of tho expedition 
were attained.

It is stated that the negotiations be
tween tho United States and Turkey, re
lative to the treaty of commerce and the 
license tax, will be transferred from 
Constantinople to Washington.

The New York Sun says : “ Our can
did advice to every newspaper man is 
under no circumstances to entertain the 
idea of running for President. It must 
tend to distract tho mind from higher 
meditations."

▲ Steam Ctthednl on the Abmob.

There have often been missionary 
ships and floating churches, bat it bm 
lawn reserved for the Catholic Bishop of 
Para and Amazonas to propose to com
bine the two by building a large mission
ary church to ply on the Amazon. The 
I»ndon Tablet gives the following glow
ing account of the Bishop's suggestion :

"The floating church will beoedieoled 
wholly and exclusively to missionary 
purposes. It will be Dailt by the moat 
skilled artificers of Europe, and superbly 
decorated and adorned. The moat pre
cious woods with which the Amazonian 
valley abounds, pine in grain and varied 
in color, will wainscot the sacred in
terior. At one end will shine forth the 
altar, with ito gilded re redo» and glitter
ing tabernacles, containing the Moat 
Blessed Sacrament, and surrounded with 
the usual ornaments and tapers. This 
new floating cathedral—this ‘ Basilica 
naval —will, of course, possess ito pulpit 
and confessional, ito organ and bap
tismal font, and all the ornaments of 
church furniture requisite, hot merely 
for the decent, hut even for solemn and 
splendid exercise of Catholic ritue. 
In the lower portion of the ship a suit
able room or cabin will he prepared for 
the Ordinary of the diocese, and a suffi
cient number for the priests attached to 
the missionary ship, as well as the usual 
accommodation for|the necessary sailors 
and naval officers. The whole structure 
will he dedicated, as soon as completed, 
to the Blessed Sacrament, and will be 
called Christopher (or Christ hearer). 
Propelled by steam, and drawing but 
little water, it will carry the zealous 
missionaries along the great natural 
highway to the most distant parts ot the 
country—as far as Bolivia and Peru, 
Ecuador and Colombia and Venezuela, 
and Guiana. Tho dulcet sounds of the 
swelling organ accompanying the soft, 
sonorous chant of the priests will spread 
over the tranquil surface of the river and 
give notice of the approach of Christ 
* ambulans super aqua».’ From time to 
time tho go<«d fathers will stop at 
convenient places, where the people will 
ho collected to receive instruction and 
exhortation, where their children will be 
baptized, and where all who desire it 
will have an opportunity, now scarcely 
ever afforded, of going to confession and 
holy communion. Mass will be celfr 
brute* 1 with much pomp and circum
stance within the hallowed precincts of 
the anchored church, and all will be in
vited to attend. After a time regular 
stations will prolmbly be formed from 
one extremity of the gigantic river to 
the other, which will be visited at certain 
stated intervals.

It is now said that Cetowayo is alive, 
and that he only pretended to die, 
Perhaps he wished to know what the 
newspapers would say about him, or ho 
merely wanted to give his numerous 
wives a joyful surprise.

Tho telegraph strikers are paid every 
Saturday evening out of a subscribed 
ftmd. Each man states what ho con
siders necessary. If married he receives 
$10, if single $7 ; but a good many take 
nothing, as they have money saved, 
Such men deserve to win, and the mon
opolists will find it hard to beat them.

During the telegraph strike a man 
who has charge of an office among the 
hills Of Arkansaw, where the receipt of 
a message is a sensational event, tele
graphed as follows to headquarters : “ The 
news of the strike caused considerable 
excitement at this place, but at this time 
all of the regular force is at work. If

Fashion Notes.
Dresses entirely of poppy-red are 

popular for seaside wear.
Toilets of spotted grenadine or Indian 

gauze are fashionable for dinner parties.
Fanc^* buttons of all kinds now form a 

great feature as decorative adjuncts to 
summer toilets.

Tho most fashionable shades of the 
silk are pigeon’s throat, gooseberry green, 
and Maréchal Neil yellow.

The newest grenadines come in soft 
shades ol sea-foam green, primrose-pink, 
cream-white apricot, and brass color.

Silk dresses made perfectly plain and 
draped with Spanish, Mechlin, Flemish, 
or point d’osprit laces are much worn.

A dainty dress is of white muslin, 
draped with hunches of apple blossom, 
leaves, and fruit of natural size, lace 
bonnet, and parasol.

Jersey waists are worn in lawn tennis 
suits. The waist may he white, the sash 
pale blue, and the plaited skirt of white 
and blue stripes.

Bouquets are not now worn on the 
corsage, but at the waist. They should 
he large and loosely put together and of 
only one kind of flowers.

Ijacc ties have given place to plaitinge 
of lace rising from within the straight, 
high dress, and coat collars, softlace

itties, and cascaded jaboto.
A neat costume is of ecru bantiste, em

broidered with small corn flowers in 
chenille; ecru lace hat, with corn flowers ; 
spotted white veil.

Jacket bodices of dark cloth are worn, 
the trimming consisting of fine, closely 
>lacod rows of narrow mixed braids in 
►lack, with gold or silver.

Lace chemisettes, with short pagoda 
sleeves, are worn under low neck dresses, 
to make them suitable for dinner, theatre, 
and all occasions of demi-toilet.

A pretty morning toilet is of cambric, 
lrinted with large flowers, gathered 
douse bodice, small Directoire bonnet, 
with flower* above and below the brim

Travelling dresses of wool grenadine 
of tho fashionable tan shades, or thin 
beige in fawn, cinnamon, iron grey, 
bronze, nemophila, and smoke-blue are 
all fashionable.

A brown linen costume, studded with 
forget-me-noto ; gathered bodice, with a 
waist-band ; bonnet of forget-me-nots, 
with a tuft of roses at the side is very 
stylish.

Stays are being made shorter waieted, 
and satin stays are said to he more com
fortable and easier to wear than thorn of 
coutil ; they are, however, much more 
expensive.

A number of baby dresses are worn by 
very young ladies for ordinary walking 
purposes. They have waista plaited 
hack and front, and drawn into the 
figure by red leather belts.

Cream-colored linen batiste, or cheese
cloth, makes very serviceable and pretty 
toilets, when trimmed with ooffseoolored 
lace and bows of scarlet or pale blue 
ribbon.

Lace-bordered handkerchiefs are again 
coming into flmhion. The lace is gsuw 

Valenciennes and very narrow. Itally 1
the strike assumes the shape of threat- is also the fkahion to embroider the 
ened disaster, I’ll telegraph at once. In I initial in the centre of the hmihr
the meantime l I chief in eoloted ailk.

/■
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0T8T1B CULTURE.

Them are very few who do not like 
oyster». The excellent bivalve i* jmla 
lable, succulent, nourishing, and does 
not hurt either the teeth or the throat 
in il» descent to the epigastric region*. 
It is good either slewed, tried, or au 
natural, taken from his native element 
in an unsophisticated state and trans
ferred to the plate, or nicely stewed 
with the usual condiments. The oyster 
is popular with all people and among 
all nations. In Kngland, which is hist 
becoming as epicurean as ancient Rome, 
the demand for the oyster is so great 
that it has become correspondingly dear, 
and it is only the wealthy ten thousand 
can afford to enjoy the delicacy to any 
satisfactory extent. France, enterpris
ing, industrious France, ever on the 
watch to increase the products of her 
s>il and her waters, has of lute been pay
ing unusual attention to oyster lieds, ami 
offering encouragement to those plant 
ing them; and her example is being fol
lowed far anil wide on account of the 
increased consumption and consequent 
high price of the |s»pular bivalve. 
British Columbia is favorably situated 
for oyster culture, and that far awax 
Province of Confederation is exerting 
all its energy in the planting of oystet 
beds. The Victoria ( B. C. ) StanJ,ir>/ 
ofa recent dale, says ** The clear and 
calm beys ami inlets of the Province un
said to bejpeculiarly well fitted lor such 
an industry.'" One would imagine the 
Stam/ard was writing of the bays and 
inlets of Prince Kdwanl Island, than 
which, as experts assert, there are no 
places in the known world lietter fit 
ted for oyster culture, and, they might 
have added, more neglected. One 
might also imagine, from what one reads 
in the newspaper*, that all the energy, 
all the capital, all the enterprise, were 
rapidly travelling west with the course 
of empire, tor while we hear endless dis
course about Mnnitolia ami British 
folunilàn. not a won! about Prince 
Kdwunl Island is there, a* if it was 
not a beautiful Province, of good agri
cultural record, and with fishery re
sources which, if properly developed, 
would double its income. Some peoplv 
labor under the delusion' that Govern
ment* should do everything, but this is 
not so. Governments are created by 
the people—they are representatives of 
the people—who, when they see the 
people helping themselves, will think it 
their bounden duty to lend a hand. All 
the Government can fairly lie asked to 
do is to make laws protecting and de
fining certain rights. The late Mr. 
Pope was one of those men who did not 
wait for the Government to plant oyster 
beds; he planted them himself, ami 
there is room in and around this Island 
for hundreds more like them. Connoi- 
seurs say that our Hast, West and North 
Rivers mi^ht, at some trouble and ex
pense. fie made vast oyster lied* of, and 
a source, therefore, of large revenue. 
At prusent oyster lied* are allowed, for 
the most part, to take care of themselves. 
It is a fact that even in these forbidden 
months of May June, July and August, 
oysters are sold in the markets, and 
consumed everywhere over the Island. 
They are very lilt, too, and for obvious 
reasons. People who cat them do not 
pause to consider they are swallowing 
so much gold; but they are. That 
great organ of opinion, the Lon
don Time*, does not think oyster culture 
Iwneath it» notice. In an article in that 
paper, from which the Standard quotes, 
it is stated that in summer shiploads of 
empty oyster shells are sunk by English 
and French oyster farmers in various 
places suitable for the purpose, and a 
few healthy living oysters are then 
dropped upon the same spots. Under 
such conditions, abundant experiment 
ha» proved that the bivalves in a short 
finie multiply to a surprising extent. 
In the space of two years each empty 
shell will have from thirty to forty 
young oysters attached to it. The new

To-day, in three of the great empires 
of Europe, the Jews are persecuted. Tin 
crusade against Uiem was commenced in 
Russia, continued in Germany, and has 
been taken up in Austria, where it rage- 
xvitli almost as much fierceness a* in 
Russia, though the situation in the land 
of the (Tzar is in no way mending. We 
leani by cable that the Russian authori
ties have expelled a British Jew from the 
community, ami that explanations have 
been demanded by the Imperial Govern
ment. Nor i* it in Europe alone that 
the Hebrew race is oppressed and perse
cuted. It is only a few years ago that 
Jews were refused as guests at the Man 
hattan Beach Hotel, their alleged offence 
being that they were noisy and vulgar; 
that they wore offensively heavy gold 
watch guards and brilliant diamonds, ami 
were exacting and troublesome l*mrdei> 
altogether. We can hardly take this ns 
a valid reason, however, and. n* in the 
case of the Jews in Europe, must go 
deeper for the cause of dislike, xvhieh 
must l*‘ ascribed in the first place to their 
great success in business, and in the second 
to their jieculiar jiosition in the world, 
n great people without a flag, a home or 
ii country. It is on this latter account 
they aiv disliked by the masses, as well 
as Itecausc their religion is not the same 
as that of the jtcople among xvliom they 
live, but it is because they are in a fair 
wax of attracting to themselves all the 
money in the world that they are not 
loved by the more intelligent classes. 
The Jews have been persecuted ever 
since Vliri-tianity Ivcaine the universal 
religion they have lieen jiersecuted in 
all nations. Wlien King John, of Eng
land. was very hard pressed for the sin 
cxvs of war, he got hold of a rich Jew and 
caused his teeth to be pulled out one after 
another, until the Hebrew Hurrenderod 
his money, along with, if not hi* heart's, 
then his teeth's Iwst blood. We, of the 
present day, including kings, are too en
lightened to do such a mean thing as that 
to gain money, or perha|w the Jews have 
grown too powerful, but they are gener
ally disliked all the same, and much as 
the dislike may lie concealed. it manifests 
itself in different places at different times, 
and in different ways. And it does really 
•wni hard that million» of Christians 
have to toil and spin, and delve and sail 
the ocean blue, and all for the Hebrew, 
who sits in his counting house in some 
obscure alley in I»ndon or Genoa, and 
waxes rich and gat hen* in the shekels 
with becoming dignity. They say money 
makes money, and that according to the 
present tendency all the gold ami wealth 
of the world are gravitating towards the 
Jews. Berlin)»* this is the way they will 
lie revenged on the Christian» at length 
tor the persecution of centuries; but 
whether this be so or not, the Hebrews 
arc becoming enormously wealthy. They 
control the financ ial affaire of civilization, 
and more of its polities than is generally 
upposed. The world will never find out

Jay Govlii is calm and triumphant, 
labor has suivurolwl to capital, the Wes
tern Union is victorious, for the Presi
dent of the striking o)»cnitivc* has an 
nounccd that the “ strike is a failure." 
Un Iasi Friday John ('atnpliell sent a 
despatch from New York to all important 
places in the United States and Canada, 
stating tjiat the Executive Committee 
hud eoine to the conclusion that the strike 
was a failure, and therefore that opera
tives ami line-men were at liberty to re
sume work if they so desired. Of course 
they desired to resume work ; they are 
of the class that will not remain idle long 
it they can help it, but it i* a pity, all the 
same, they were beaten. It is a pity 
they, ami not Jay Gould, do not claim 
the victory, or at least that there has not j 
lieen an honorable compromise. But no, 
the defeat of the striker* has l**ctt over
whelming. they have surrendered uncon
ditionally. with them all is l*»st but 
honor. Their cause was just, undoubtedly. 
The daily receipts of the Western Union 
mo»o)toly. before the strike. xvere $47JHMI. 
their disbursements $27JHMIr making a 
leur profit o($2U.tMM). Surely, with such 

profits, the men ami women who made 
them xvere entitled to better wages than 
they received. The Western Union is 
owned by a comparatively few men. and 
it is -uid Jay Gould alone )K»ekcl* every 
«lay five thousand dollar* oft Iiom* profits. 
This man who refused an advance of 25 
vents in the day's wages of an o)»cn»tive, 
or an hour's reduction in hi* work, clean* 
an immvn.-e sum oi money every year 
by the industry and brain ex|>endiliirc of 
18,000 men, women ami children. Surely 
be could manage to exist on an annual 
protit of half a million dollars, so that the 
operative might obtain a lew cents more 
of wages and a few minutes more of rest, 
and surely he cannot carry half his for 
tune with him to the other world.

The causes of the strike have lieen 
clearly set forth by representatives of the 
brotherhood, who appeared lie fore a siils 
committcc of" the United States Senate 
appointed flu- the purpose. The witnesses 
examined seem to have given their ex i 
deuce clearly, ami apjicaicd anxious to 
avoid exaggeration. While Jay Gould 
and the mono|iolist* hail lieen xvateving 
their stocks, they xvere constantly minc
ing the wages of the operatives. Com
plaining employes had been ignored, or 
placed on a black list, and others were 
discharged as insubordinate. It is a pity 
that the Senate Committee did not also 
examine Jay Gould anil hi- associates ; 
but then this oversight is easily explained, 
it it be true, as stall'd, that the mono- 
polists have the American Congress in 
their pocket». \ underbill, another cor
morant. stated once at dinner, quite 
coolly, that he could always buy out a 
State legislature if he were willing to 
sjiend money enough, which he did : *• but

, - • . » , , then some of those legislatures are morebow many times it ha* escaped désola- ....
ting wars la-causo ot Rothschild * relitral1 a,,d «-<«»*«,uc-ntlv dearer tlm.
to lend his millions, or negotiate a loan 
m the money market for some impecu

of Carahas, ami like Midas everything 
he touches turns to gold. One time we 
hear of him ditqwwing of Provincial rail
road*. ^mother time baying up fleets ol 
steamship*, and the latest is that he has 
made a profit of $500,000 by the sale of 
timber limits. Nevertheless no one 
accuse* him of dishonesty, and all admit 
he i* a man of commanding ability in 
finance.

Tilk feeling against the u|qioiulmciil 
of the Marquis of Lan*downo as Gover
nor General of Canada is growing to 
excitement. La Mtnrrcr, the leading 
Freiich-Canadiaii journal of Canada, the 
Ottawa /•>«> Pres», the Otthwa t'ltizen, 
the Montreal Punt, the Toronto (iloin, 
and many other journal*. Conservative 
and Lilicral, condemn the ap|Himtmvnt 
in terms more or It's* moderate. It docs 
truly sccni strange that the Murqui* of 
Lansdowne should lie sent to govern 
Canada, seeing how sad a mess lie has 
made in governing hi* Irish estate*.

There are at present tlirqwn upon the 
English market fur sale land* of the 
estimated value «»t $50,(MMUMMi. with 
no one to buy except at miserably 
small price* The agitation in Irelund 
ami the threatened agitation in England 
are ruining, literally crushing, hundred* 
of men who a few years ago drew re
venues of from a thousand to ten thousand 
pound* sterling a year. American com
petition has also entered the field ami 
liel|icd still further to depreciate lundi 
If" these cause* continue in ojieration. 
which i* more than likely, land in the 
British Isles will liccomc a* cheap a* 
land* in Canada.

et Hellfaa, ». S.

AN IMPOHiyo CHJtKMOtf Y.

( AVy»wi (>»r then < '•rn*f»m*lent. ) 
Halifax. Aug. 17.

Wednesday last, the Feast of the 
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary, 
was the day chosen tor the invest it me 
of the Pallium on llis Grace Arvlileislmp 
O'Brien, fourth Archbishop of Halifax. 
The Assumption, the national festival 
of old Acadic. is a holy day til obligation 
in the diocese of Halifax, ami is always 
ol «nerved, in the city csjavially. with 
much devotion ami ceremony. it l>cing 
the titular feast of St. Mary * Cathedra 
and of the diffciviit Temperance ami 
Benevolent Societies of the three paris Ik 
of the city. From an early hour «» 
M odnesday morning devout worshipper 
might be seen wending tlivir way to th 
Cathedral, where, owing to the nuitfV 
of visiting clergy, masse* were lieim

.. ruwn tu ful, but money, when there is enough oflower m many European countries. M

generation can then be removed to make 
room for more, and may be fattened for 
the market in tanks specially constructed 
for the purpose. While people and 
government» in various parts of the 
world are realising the value of the 
oyster, and awaking to the fact that it» 
culture can be made a source of revenue, 
■hall Prince Edward Island alone re
main quieecent? Here oyster culture 
can be pursued with great profit and
■mall trouble, and can be made to take haP* he *•» bul it will strike many people 

of manufacturing in our there are tdoraany^of those agent* in the
Provincial economy.

The French have of late taken a very, 
keen interest in Canadian affair», but 
more particularly in those of the Pro
vince of Quebec. Dbtinguiehed French
men may be seen any day in Montreal 
or ill Quebec city; French capital to the 
extent of many million» I» invested in 
tills Province, quite a number of decora
tions have been conferred on Frencb- 
Oanadian* by President Gravy, and n 
we hear that Mews. Beeugrand, of Le 
Patrie, Tasse, of La Minerve, and Loufc

It be that France has 
of re-obtaining poajueeslon

nioua but lielligerent nation. Thu Jew 
have within the past few decade 
power in many European t 
They are minister* and nniiaiwodnrw here 
and there, and baron* and eount*. and 
they are every day intermarrying with 
givat Itouac*. only one remove from Uie 
purple. They own *otne of the leading 
journals in Europe. The Kepuhlivan 
EraneiU» belong* to them, no doe* the 
London Daily Telegraph; most of the 
Italian and German prea* are their* to 
command. Nor is their influenee owing 
altogether to money. Several men of 
thi* century, whose fume lia* become 
universal, are, or have lieen, Jews, not to 
mention Disraeli and tlamhettn, one ol 
whom waa creating, while the other was 
tearing, mi Emperor to pieces. Their 
career in the world's history is one of the 
strongest arguments in iavor of the Divine 
inspiration of the lloly Scripture»; for 
unless they are reserved lor some great, 
wme stupendous event, which will show 
the world there is a cause for everything, 
the history of the Jews can never he 
understood. That they are an amiable 
people, entitled to our love and admira
tion, hi quite a ditferont.tbing. They do 
not perlorm a lair share in the work 
going on in the world. The man that 
ploughs an acre of lund creates more 
wealth in n day than the (maker who 
hoards up his scrip does in n year, in a 
century, Look at the pale-faced young 
Jew, renting u small house in a hack lane 
and beginning an usurious trade on small 
capital, in ten years he owns ten thou-

others." All Gould cures lor a sulseom- 
miitco, or u commit tee, or a whole Senate, 
is very little indeed. A Senate is power

llKI'i 'KTl.R, and newspaper men gen
erally should not dc*|Hitul. or cavil at

sand pounds, in twenty, filly thousand, 
in ttity perhaps a million. But where 
does the money tome from? Is it not 
from the hard work ol others ? He does 
not create a cent of the wealth ; he mere
ly absorbs it. When he grows rich, 
therefore some one grow» poor, or olee 
the miner of South Africa has penetrated 
the earth and sent up diamonds for Itis 
benefit, and the whaler obtained oil at 
the risk of hi» life. Political economists 
eay that the man who waves money and 
lends it i» a distributing agent, and per

il. is omnijiotent. tiould suhscrilmd liait 
a million dollars to the Kepulilirau elec
tion lund. tiould owns licpublivaii news- 
jiapers, telegraph wires, steamers, cables.
everything, and why, therefore, should j t|le pres..,,, King ol halt that he would 
he submit to the demands ol 18,000 j sooner Is* a journalist than a king. And 
miserable operative*. Nevertheless, gen- aller all why not ? The salary of his 
try like tiould should he cautious. Opcr-1 majesty might not 1» so large us a re- 
atives are mtelligeut being, who think. ,«,rter's, hut his head would sit more 
tmd cause outers to think, a,si some fine j ,ir„,|v ,houl<lvr,. Besides, news-
. a-' * ,e '°* «i'i'4 public thought may j pa|ier eorres|K>ndents are obtaining rapid 
h? tie t naît nu m «it lews prevent i ng . promotion. There was Edwaixl O’Dono- 

stock-watering, grinding, and such mm,- ' who Wlu laloly vroelwl
o,„ly as enables one man or corporation triumvirate that rule. Men And there 
to oppress millions oi iwoulu. • i .. . ,1 * 1 * 11* Manley. just urowned King ol suinv

m m m j fine region in or alsiut the Congou,
Editorial Notes. 1 linger the name and title ol" Stanley the

„ "T i Finit. Dickens wa* once a reporter, soI HE Examiner ol yesterdav copie» an , ,
article on P. E. island, Iront ti.e Glasgow ' Lonl " ilug:U1' P™”1'1 l^rd than

said Iront seven until alter nine o'clts k 
One voultl not but !*• struck xvith tin 
enormous mini 1st ol" communicants. ii 
would seem a* thougli halt the vmigiv 
galion approaelieel the Sacrainviits.

.Xt eleven o'clock the ancient edifice ol 
.8t. Mary * wiu literally craiunu«d. the 
aisle* thronged to suthn-ation, s«i that 
unlucky )icwholdcr* coming late we.c 
obligel either to turn lark or to in 
«•onsiderable muscular torxv in on 1er l«- 
roacli their |k*w*. Once *alvly eiiscointd 
in those snug havens, the vrowxt ju-i 
xvaihsl through afforded c.msidvniblc ai 
t nu t ion lor a lover of artistic dice! 
The bright regalia* t»t the tlillercui 
•ssialilic*. the charming Isiutonnicic- 
worn in honor ot the least, the red coal- 
ol tlie Miltlivrs, the hlnv jacket* of tin 
-ailors. conlrasttxl well with the dark 
and dingy garment.- of the just G.dV 
)*xir—who pray tlnni-vlxv- into heaxen 

|iie.-t.ione<l closely as to «he ^»'oni our aisles, while we. al e:t*v among
dur cushions, lounge or dream awax 
many of the precious moment* ol om 
vhiuvh going houi>. On this morning, 
hoxvever. alllitenve a- xvell as |si\vrtx 
xxvre ivprt'senteil in the ai-lv* of S 
Mary s, and tilling up every vrevive ih 
the mas* .if humanity xxviv the iv*tle— 
uml irivpix'ssible small Uiys. ulxvay- 
tort hvoniing on such «*-casioii*. Tin 
licauiiful sanctuary and fair marble allai 
were decorated w ith xvivath* ol trailing 
green and clusters of natural flower*, 
chiselled stone and burnished hrn*- 
cauglit an«l rvflectexl many colored ray- 
trom the tall memorial xvmdoxv* in 
xvhieh St. Mary s is so rich At a tVw 
minutes alter eleven the protv-*ion 
entviol the sanvtuarv by the xxvslvin 
di * ?;■ - ■ rinirifer. Actil vu**. Master ol (Vn« 
iiioniv-. SuK|tcacoti. Ik'aeoit. t'vlebrant. 
Bislio)»* xvith their ('liaphiin*. and the 
Aichbishop with his assistant Priest-. 
Mass xva* sung by the Yvrv Reverend 
M-m-ignor Power, assislol iiy the Rev. 
I i rcgn y Me IN maid, of |\ E. Island. a> 
Deaeoni, and Rev. NY. FitzGerald, ol 
<'batham. a- SuIvIXmpoii. Imniexliatcly 
•Htvr the la*t Go*)>cl hdloxxol the vesting 
«U the prelates. Bishop Meln'.viv. in 
«••»)*• aid mitre. t«s>k his seat on the laid 
st-N.l in front of the altar, and Arch 
bishop O Brien, Itarehcadcd, and wearing 
a cha-tilde of white and goM. approaehtxi. 
and kmvling at hi- Iwt, t.sik the oatii, 
alter xvhieh the Pallium xva- placol 
round his neck. Few could wiinv 
niovvxl the sight of the young Archbishop 
kneeling al the livt of him who tor -« 
many years had l-wn his own xvell 
'•cloved spiritual lather, and landing his 
«•«unvly head to receive from th 
viable hand* the vroxvning token and 

their lut »|W hearing the dvs laratiun ol M'“l l,i* elvv“’"'" «•'

A VoJf Bound the World.
The Chicago cnlrioutiun to tin- p

lead aatoaata to St.OUO.
Tbe.hippiag u# cattle u> Bag Gad 

Hose Seoli. has re-oisinxcQ.v i “
The iaepector -d gas for the k ,r„. 

Pnninvea 14 located in Moacton l“'
A new coanuafrit fi„ dolly ,„U 

has been discovered ta New Turk. F
Dans Biel h« left hi. mother'. rcs,de„„ 

m M unto be .ad gone hack to Monun».
Forty men are huaify working i 

michnel s ship-yard. New Ulaagow. N
Truro want, to h-rrow S7.UW ,.n dri-n 

tore», for the vitension of the water w.,rk»
O'Donnell, the mnrden-r uf Carey 

uiformer, ia to be taken to London u/.Und 
hie Inal there.

McDermott, the Fenian spy and allrv.u 
informer, has been rcuirxude i fur trial „n 
the charge of treaeon-feluny.

•n Car-
. N. 8.

hierarchy, (lirtel himssdf U the 
•n|wwmo Iwwl and c*st pastor of the church.
He mâh ne : 141 a* th» Good fiheeheed. •

• • UlmeMm»l hnvw wMA nro not af M «“« >’«nril
thi. fcdd ; then. 1 diturt bring, and they .hall

my vxdv», ami tlwrv shall be one foM 
one sleephanU*—John X., 11 ltt. In 

anotlwr pla«v of the holy scripture the 
vhnrx'h is ilcserilied a» tlw bride of tlw l»mh ;
14 Ami I, John, saw tlie holy city, the new 
Jerusalem coming down out of llsnvon from 
God, pre|«n*l as a bride a*Uinwd for Iwr 
husliaml. And I 1 niant a great voire from 
tlie throne saying: Behold tlw tabemavki 
of Uoil .with men, ami He will dwell w ith 
them. Ami they «dial! be Hi* people; and 
God Himself w ith them shall tie their God.

• * • And the wall of the city had
twelve fouiulatiomt, amt in tlwui tlie twelve 
names of tls« twelve A|wwtkw of the IauiiIi.
• xri X 2.14.) SL l’an! says: “ llusliands 
love your wives a* Christ alwi lovetl the 
Church, aiul delivensl Himself up for it that 
Me might sanctify it. cleansing it by tlie 
law of water in tlie word of life; tliat He 
might present to Himself a glorious church, 
not having spot or wrinkle or any such 
thing, hut that it slionltl lie lady and w itliout 
blemish."* i fykrr. r. 25, 27.) Tlw same 
A penile style* tlw churx-h “Tlw pillar and 
gnanitl of truth." «1 71im. i/i. 15). “Built 
upon tlw foumlation of tlw Anoetle* ami 
IVoplwts, Jesus (lirist Himself Iwing the 
chief txmwr sUaw." ( Eft fut. ii. 20). In 
tlw liegiiiniug. as now. tlw Church ixm- 
sisteil of two great parts, tlw Hoi k and tlwir 
l»astors— tlw laity and clergy, tlw teaching 
clmrvh—authorised to preach and govern 
Mini administer tlw sacraments, and the 
ts-dy taught—liound to receive tlw word and 
oliev. 1 alter on t>ach |i»rt. but mom e»|w 
« daily tlw teaching and governing portion.
Us-aiin* multi|ilioil and sills lix id««<l into 
-nlmnlinate rank and sections, as the ever- 
increasing work of tlw ministry required.
I'lw gxinii* or )irinciples of this development 
and distinction of rank existed from tlw 
Iwginning in tlw tw«» distinct order* of 
a|««*tles or bi*lu»|is ami tlw inferior clergy— 
tlw *oxonty-two di*<i|dv>. and the deacons, 
wl»«» cviikl prxwh. baptiri'. Ac., but «x>ukl n<»t 
give tlie sacraments tif tlw Holy Ghost,

liich nsjuinsl tlw a|*»stles or bislu»)*.
Snbs«M|Ueiitly tlw bishops l«ecaiiw distin- 
gnifdHul into various grades—|«atriarch*, pri
mates1 arvhbi-liop- and simple bisho)»— 
aixxirxling to their reeneilive juris«li<1ioii, 
but ils- sacramental on 1er of tlw e|Hsco)mt«( 
remaining tlw same in all. The olliie of Pruaaiu ie reported to bare pn.teeu-1 t.

aLp Vuticim against the langmuro !..

New York landlord* have Iwgun 
realize that children are n çieat nuisance, 
lia man goes hunting I "or n hoii-v to rent 
he .
of his little ones, and if he has many the 
item rises in pro)x>rtion to their numlwr, 
es|K‘eially il" the |»oor thing* are small 
and thvreliire lund ul playing. *• They 
destroy the house*, say the landlords, 
‘"and prevent good tenants liv ing in the 
nuighlmrlniod." The bi|K*l that would 
object to the noise and laughter of chil
dren i* a singular creature, and is only 
classed with the human specie* Iwcau-c 
he will not til very well in any other 
branch ul the animal kingdom. He is a

The Salvation Arntx i* not victorious 
all along the line ; many of their captain* 
and lieutenants are getting into trouble 
here and there and lined. General 
Booth lost $100,000 lately with which 
lie intended building a hall, and now 
another monetary loss is rejiorled from 
Manchester. Magistrates will not ]>er 
mit them to lient drums in the streets 
any longer, or tanilmurines, on account 
ol the infernal noise they make, hut to 
make amend* they yell like dent—or xvc 
should say like people inspired. One 
gallant vuptnin say* there is no salvation 
without a flourish ol trumjiel* and a fly
ing of red flag-. Take them all and all 
they are a curious |woplc and a well 
meaning.

t bief Pa-tor. or Pope, was instituted by 
<"lirist himself, a.- xxv see very ckxarly in 
•Itffernni pl*«x«s of tlw <m -i*«I. To-tl»v tb 
-uox'fw.r <>f St. Pvtor. tb«-ugli in sacramental 
order, a bishop, is in rank and jurisdiction 
like St. IVtur, tlw universal Bishop, tin* 
iiwdiiini ami -ounx« of jiiri«Mltcti«'ii. through 
whom all other hisho|*% are calksl and com* 
missuiiwil to “govern tlw church of God
in tlwir ro-)MM tixe |iarlicular dioixxses. Tu 
dax we see the illustration of this ill tlw 
**'rod function at which we are assisting. 
A few mouths ago a modest but learned and 

• leveled prie-t w ithin thi* iMvk'siasticol Pn 
ximx* was nnxiiiimeinle«l to the Siveroign 
Pontiff by tin»*o whose otl'uxi an«l duty it w as 
t-» imwent * I w name* of lit and worthy can- 
didalos f.ir tlw then vacant Mctro|wlitun Sue 
of Mnlitax. This w«iuling of names is only 
to give information to tlw Pope. It.is bis 
right, and *<iiiKxliiiMw hi- practice, to jess 
oxer all such names and sekwt another whom 
otherwise! Iw knows and judge* to Iw the 
most lit for the ol!i«x«. In this instance frli 
Holy lather approved of the one recom
mended On the t want v-first of last January, 
the least of tlw angefb- young Virgin aiid 
Martyr. St. Agnes, we assisted in thi* Vatlie- 
Iral at the coil sex-rat ion, in the episoqtal

--- J G lasgoxv
Evening Timer of'August thv lourth, uml 
mills the heading. '• As Others .See Us.' 
This article a|ipcarcd in the Charlotte
town IIkbai.d of June, the iith, hut our 
cntcrju-isiiig contemporary had to go all 
the way to Scotland to attach it. It is 
just like the stealing from us of the 
potato hug literature.

world already. The Jews cannot he 
blamed because they are the usurers and 
money lenders of Europe. They were 
forced into the position through the 
Weury centuries of their persecution; the 
military and legal—ell henoraUc roads 
in life were closed against them ; ahd A 
they area race of fine intellectual powers 
who would not stoop to hewing wood 
and drawing water, or submit to absorp
tion or extermination, they took to 
financing, which requires patience, i 
severance, frugality, and those ol 
qualifications peculiar to the Semelle 
races Taking them all in all the Jew» 
are truly a peculiar people; their pre
senes in the world I» not a great____
ing, and «till it 00»Id hardly move on its 
ame without them. Now, U" some of 

of the French Academy, *em would only ookmiae and break ap 
Aided. What doe» it ÜK

tali ——»_ they will not,
reason that they are a peculiar

There xyas very near living a panic on 
the New York Stock Exchange on Wed 
nesday last. All sort* of slock* went 
down, including Eric and Western 
Union, uml several failures resulted. 
Sonic say the failures and the scare will 
have the effect of clearing the financial 
atmosphere, while others think they are 
indices of a criai*. Thu Iqttvr is however 
very unlikely. Harvest* are good ami 
there is prosperity all round.

The first note of rivalry liotwoon New 
York ami (California has lieen «truck. 
Mackey, the bonanza king, i» forming a 
new telegraph company to compete with 
the Western Union, not, we tear, in order 
to break down a monouoly, but because 
there'» million» in it* Jay Gould i* a 

clever man, but the chance# are that he 
will meet more than hi* match ih the 
Iri*h-American, who can eee as far into 
a teli 
rock.

cel lor of Ireland, and us for the mem
ber* of Congress and United States 
Senators who have lieen connected with 
the press, is their name not legion ? (Jut- 
own David Laird, of the Patriot, wa* 
almost King of the Northwest, Macken
zie Howell, of tlie Belleville Intelliijentur, 
is a Cabinet Minister. But where shall 
we stop? Thv troulilo by and liyo will 
be to prevent journalist* swamping the 
Treasury benches.

I «graph |K)lo a* into a piece of quartz 
;, and Uirther than moet people.people.

The Patriot seems to think that 
because we want Protection we would 
not go in for Reciprocity with the United 
State». We do mit believe the U. 8. 
should be allowed to imnoee a high tariff 
on Canadian good» while their good* 
were admitted free to Canada. Would 
the Patriot approve of thi* jug-handled 
wav of doing hueinea» ? For the reel, 
ae has often been declared in Parliament, 
there ie in the minute# of our Privy 
Council a standing invitation to the V. A 
for Reciprocity.

Mb. Sinical, of Montreal, i» an ex- 
traordinary man. Kverthing seems to 
belong to him, like the Ixml Marquie

NX riteks on )*ilitival economy lay it 
down as u general rule llmt trade de
pression periods ap)iear in cycle#, which 
can be predicted xvith more or le#* accu
racy, and some of (hem say that one is 
now near at hand. It i» true, indeed, 
that there have been a few heavy failure* 
of late in Boston, Montreal and other 
commercial centres, hut not of eo exten
sive a nature a* to create alarm. It 
would he a )»ior continent that could not 
stand a few failures like those of Shaw of 
ÜOHton, and Barlow of St. Alban's. It 
may Iw safely assumed, in spite of the 
machinations of ring» and corner», and 
hulls ami bear», that it takes two or three 
successive bad harvest# to bring about a 
general denre#»ion in trade, for after all 
they are the reel wealth of a country. 
The theory that fast living among all 
classe# leads down to a crisis ha* sonic 
truth in it, hut thi» is never found out 
until alter tlie succession of had harvest*. 
If it he true that a depression come# 
every decade it is not due in the State# 
until 1886, nor in Canada until 188» 
The feet is that the criai» come# ju#t 
wlien it pleaee» and not whwi It ia due, 
for If the latter |wople would he pre
pared for It and it would not come at all. 
If P. K. Island ha* reason to complain, 
owing to the aheeoee of manufhctaiua. it 
•hottW on the other hand «.ingrat»late 
itself it cannot suffer to any great da 
grec from artificial cause#

grey
haired Bishops that sum nit it I v« I him 
When the adjustment of thv Pallium and 
the placing in it of thixx* golden pin* 
xva* completed, Hi* Grace returned to 
hi* throne, ami re-tuning the mitre and 
vmzier, gave the Pontifical blessing.
THE E.MUI.EM. ITS OKU.IN AXII IXIC'IRT.XXCK.

Every noxx Archbishop is ohli^txl to »|>|ily 
to tho Pope, in |*«n«oii or by prow, for thv 
1‘allium, within throe month- of Iùm <xww»- 
rration. an«l it woiil l not Ini held to lawful 
for him to exercise any act of what is

•nier, of the uoxx Pastor seltN'tod and a|>- 
|N»inttNl by the lone. To-day, feast of the 
Xssftinption into llraxon of the Virgin of 
\ irgin.-, the Immaculate Mary, wo have 
the txmipkmiont ami )erft«ilitm of his in
stallation as Archbishop of Halifax Iiy his 
investment with the Pallium. It only re
main* for me now to ox|iross tlie foiling of 
delight and gratitude of us all, that the same 
H«»ly Ghost the comforter who «Iins-tot! the 
t'liqitxt, as xve haveexery mason to ho)ni ami 
Is'llexo, ha* thus far iN'ifocted IPs own work 
by blessing tile administration of the new 
Motn»|Nilitan of this See, seconded and ai«lod 
a* he i* by his «leveled clergy and faithful 
(■oople, a.- al-ti by hi* kin^ follow citimns <»f 
exery class ami jinifession. To-tlay is the 
1‘atronal Feast of this. sW^larv's Cathvtlral. 
ami of the Toiii|*«rancu Sicietie# of the 
«xmgntgatioii. who honor tin» otx*asion li_. 
their pnwemv ami iinsxwsions. Permit me 
to ex)m«ss my «xmgratulations and felicita
tion.- also to them. It is also the anniversary 
of tin* episcopal ixtosei rwlion of tlie l^lale 
xx ho )N«rft»rnn«tl the corotminy of ronforr- 
ing in the name «if tlie Pojn« the Pallium 
on tlui Arohhialtop. thi thv same ovrasioo 
it xxas my lot ihiiinbk* and unworthy 
though I w»s) to be associated with His 
1-ordship Bishop Mclnlyns in Ids ca
thedral at ("harlottetoxxn. wlum we Uith 
nNiiivwl the office of Bishop. Since then it 
xxa> my k»i to xisii fn«qutmlly llis Lonltdiip, 
ami 1 xva* ever mom and more improssod 
with the Asdiug that them xxas not inthe 
chorvli a more noble hearted, devoted 
Bishoii. To-tlay then I «imgratulate His 
Umlshipen seeing one of his own spiritual 
sons elevated and exalted to U« Id* colleague 
ami even eunerior. May l*.th live aiullalsir 
for (nul Sud for their flocks many happv 
years! It i* not inaiipro|iriate that 1 men
tion a word alsiut the kind, paternal interest 
ami loving sympathy manifested by the 
amiable, gentle, but at tlie same time wiseprojmrly aH,iepi*.x>pal »> «mtra-tlistin- 2” nei “ h!V. 7'"

fro.,. jariellrthw. until l«. i u .If V l"‘ Xll :
.hell hovo n«o!ve-l ,1. Tho 1'ollinm , k«Xy »“-l l“>l*, «
I» irsnMsmsI from «H. .M,l.l.l^T7o | proviB
onothor, ». il io ruuuifwl tliol il .hall G' I îîôiîT,‘lil'u"! 
iu<»,iv,«l diro<1 from llio IVje; on llo- .Irall, ! , '![j
Vf «Or* «'l.-ia.li.-. tho I‘all inn, i. -Liu

», ! r:: ******* i‘r"vi,u'"f",u »«i 11 -»»—•-—«N-vashHi of my retvnt visit 
"loliluwK While wish-

. ----- Beneiiiction which the
buried sill. him. In use it is suptsimNl to T"!* through tlw rwpective |wst«>n« U>

tiwir H«n ks, I Iwg of you to unite with us in 
praying (h*1 to bless, guide ami protect for 
»«f»y happy year* to govern tlw chunh, 
His Holiness lxw» XIII.-— Amen !

syIllisible tlw ottiixi of “tfooil slmphenl 
I «earing the lost sheep upon his shouMor*. 
Its use is said to have descended from 
a very early |wri«Nl. h îm worn by 
the l‘o|Ni at all times, but van onlv Iw 
worn by an-hhishoi*. during tlw solemn 
servira of tlw groat clmrvh festivals, ami on 
the invasion of tho ordination of hi*lio|N. or 
of priiwts. It is a narroxv annular hand of a

Italy threaten, bo.til,,,., 
oo. and tin, Italian Con.ul ha. ukvn a,.., 
the Consulate flag at Tangiei.

ône hundred thoueand pound* of tb,. 
Church .nrpln. fund i. to be ap,,l„-,l J, 
purpoeee of Irish emigration.

The yield of wheat in France this year „ 
•Uled to be lew than any y«»r eiD<v |»7-.» 
The quality, however, i* good.

Lieutenant Sutherland ie the l„ 
■••Idler in the British army. Ht* i» 8 f,vt 
4 inches, and weigh» 3t»4 pound*.

The Irish Arrears Act is t«i be uui.-nd 
ed that the gniut to «•migrant* in certain 
cases can be raieod to £$ per bead.

Tbe maternent that Mr. Gladstone *ul. 
scribed to tbe O.nf.slerate coti„n |„eu ,, 
authoritatively declared to lie untrue.

Thv opinm doUea at San Francis,,, f..r 
tb.« Ust been I year were over a milliun 
dollar* in excesi of the previous year.

A Norwegian barque, from Aepiuw.dl 
Panam i. i* reported to be coming up th." 
St Lawrence with yellow fever aboard.

Pi
the Vatican against tbe language used U 
it» ofikial organ, the Monitor ,/< Rome

The decree forbidding tlie employment ,.f 
Christian workmen by Jewish uianufa,- 
turete bas been ordered u> be enforced m

Tbe Mtori King in New Zealand hi* or
dered a cessation of tbe survey» through
wrinûli,e teTriU,ry" Tbie sctivu »• deeuivd

T|le -nimeut of N,-w 8-,nth W,d, . 
h:i. undertsken tho prvtivtion of tho l)ul- 
Im informers who were tukeu out on the 
Parthian.

A company is to be organized in Dublin 
for assisting migration in Ireland Irish 
men in America will be appealed to for 
•ohscriptions.

lour men who stole horses from a cauip 
meeting m Monroe (founty. Georgia, were 
captured in Mississippi and hanged by 
their pursuers.

Winninet,'. sweeeuient fur 188:1 
gsti-s Stl.Jfo.UUU .. follow. : Person»I nr,,. 
forty. ei.8U4.lUO- budding., SS.lkrj joo 
lend. «Ï4 8lil.4tM>.

The annexation of Bo.nis and the H.-rz.- 
g Tina iij Au.tria i. tbe .abject of negocu- 
U"n. Wtw.-en that power and tbe Germ.™ 
aud Turkish Governments.

Judge Rigby gave a dec ision in reference 
to the costs in the recent Lunenburg elec 
t»..n cuw.. allowing the petitioner l Mr. Kaul- 
badr) the costs of tbe trial

Redmond, tiie National League represen
tative in Australia, denies that his mission 
has failed, and expects to send five hundred 
pounds to Ireland every week.

Iw,. hundred and sixty immigrants 
reached M.»mreal on two day» recently . 40 
remained there sud the remainder proceeded 
to Ontario and the North West.

Four more vessels which arrived in Mali 
fax harbor recently from the Labrador 
belling grounds confirm the previous 
reports of poorness of the catch.

At a meeting of shareholders of the Mon 
trval Cotton Company, authority was given 
to the directors to raie» $300.0U0 on bou.ls 
to meet the liabilitie» coming due.

For the first seven months of 1883 there 
was an increase of fifty-eight million fra us 
in the imports into France, and a decrease 
of fifty million francs in the exports.

It i. reported that Mr. McSbane. M. P. 
1 ..of Montreal, has entered into a contract 
with the French Government to ship fifteen 
thousand head of Canadian cattle to Franc#.

Cardinal McCabe, Archbiebop of Dub
lin. has been directed by the Pope to take 
measures to nominate a coadjutor, with 
right of succession on the Cardinal’s de.tb.

A partv of depositors in a email savings 
bank in Loudon, angry at their inability to 
draw their money on demand, entered the 
bulk and wrecked the premises. The po
lice refused to interfere.

At the lei in inn I ion oi" this learned dit*- 
conrse, the different Temperance ami 
Benevolent and Juvenile Societies formed 
into mnrvlitiig order, and drawing up in

white a «Niton web, about throe iucluw xxide, j B'Mri “1 the Glelie House, gave three 
iqioii xx hich hlack «tusmw are embroidered, | vliwrs lor their Spiritual Directors

tr, /hr* w
■ame material «fe|NUi«l. «.m« falling over tlm lf llUM. v 11 to,w,l«
hnxast, tlax other over the l«avk of Hh« wearor. |:uul dislsiiHkxl at the Drill Shed. Each 
The I‘allium is made xx holly or in "part from I ^**ivty wa* well represented, and with 
tlm wool of two latnlts, which are hlrased j lheir respective hands, their glittering

«.film feast of St. I Auer and St. l*aul tlmi-i/m. 1,1 ^1,1,0 ******> prawn ted a very
ma«lu of this wool aro plactxl on tlm altar vro|Bt»lile aptwarance.
*l*>ve tlm tomb of tlawe a)m*tkxs, ami on the i Pontifical Vesper» were sung at seven 
fiwt of St. IVtrr an.l St. ltuil sn. .lelivered joeluvk, wltvti St. Mary *, always liesuti
** ek” ",u,v 1 w“7,"vr,ha"

the right altar was covered with gleam 
ing light* and fragrant flowers. Hack 
of the altar ran a zone of gas jets, costly 
golden lani)is flaeluxl from their jewelled 
edge# reflections of tho crimson lights 
liurning within. Around thv statues of 
Our laaly and St. Joseph, upon their ro 
*1 motive altar», were lofty arches of gas 
>'t* »urmounte.l with monogram* in 
flame*—I adore tht» statue# of the Sacred 
Heart and of Our Lady ol Luirde* wa» 
candle* liurtK«d brightly—the Sanctuary 
Mmqied foil of beauty—the crimson vel-

It Ii
THE SEEJtoN.

The following extracts from thv ser
mon. preached bv the Right Kevvrand 
Dr. R'igvr», Bi*liop of Ohatham, will 
gix*e our readers nn utpa of great 
iinjiortanee attached to this ceretnonx- 
in the Catholic Church :

Tlm occasion which bring* ns Imro UmIax
is oiMiuf tlnise saiTwl functions growing ont 
of the institution of tlie holy ministry in tlw 
chunli of Christ. The ft Ilium is thenmbhun 
of patriamhal or of nw«ro|N»Jitan jwrisdictioa 
nmeivwl from tlw sovereign i-mtitf. the 
visible Imad on sarih of Uwrhnrrb, Itisoiw 
of tlw iMintilkal rotw» of oflira, a «lietiiMini 
mark or sign of authority ia Uw arrisrisi ti- 
«•al hierareny. naifemul onltaarilv oo mtri-

St^fo Indira u. Ils, foil ami .oLdrasi». «*y Hoi#» of innw comNn-
vwilure with Jun.lbli,* sad iralalLbrn i, ”* «° riwkr the mh raw ÜUU will Ion* 

Aorandhy n, rara» W rrmnmUni by thora who witnwS

" until" hs'w dsly Inrastsd wNh thi
û whkHM. * ***

*Utne Enlightening tbe
World I» rapidly eppruaching completion. 
It will be eunreyed to Americ* in three 
hundred pieeee. and it ie said it i. so fine 
th.t already Pari, regret» hwing it.

The report that foot and mouth diaeaae 
bad broken out among Canadian rattle in 
Bristol. England, i. discredited at Montreal, 
and the veterinary college official, emphati
cally declare that tbe diaouae doe. not exist 
in Canada.

Tbe Australian Government remain 
linn in their annexation policy. New Zea
land want* to annex Ihe Navigator Island., 
where the American Government bnre a 
coaling station, and with which n treaty baa 
been ratified.

The Moat Rev. Michael Logos. Biehop of 
Rapboe, writes that the people of the county 
Donegal have paaeed rifely through tbe 
male of the distress, and were saved chiefly 
by tbe charity of the Irieh people through
out the world.

Work will be begun upon the St. John 
and Northeastern railway on the Iith of 
September. The company have secured 
control of the 8k. Martin's * Uphsm Hail- 
way, and it will be operated ae a part of the 
Bt. John 4 Northeastern.

Ik ie estimai ed that the Kngli.b home 
grain crop will b* two million quarters Ira» 
than last yuur. ftime English paper, are

'£din

vet cnroel, the gleaming mar Ido railing, 
the delicate filmy lace enrol ices of the 
friostn, tbe lMtrjdc mantekttir ot the 
Br-dwiiis, the mint sweet perfrtme of tho

Is peSalss In dhnnnl pasta This rassmnny 
ef jnvwsSng lbs nen .SrhU.kr. with the 
MU* Ilf*. Holy fira, mmnratly rag- 
gNs h- snr eanSdmnri in dm rin rll.li.7sf

Hy ef Im eras are m ffied th» I

i In the

hr remembered by Ihoee who wil 
It. And when in mitre and cone of 
rhdh of Shier the An-hlnshop, ffinÜm 
en the higheet step cf his throne pro- 
nunnrrel th# hgnmlirtitm over the hewed 
heeds uf the vest meemblr, thi 

ho woe Id not juin in the 
» who is already in 

fared in his new huene nm
Ihwn cere and marrow, ___ .™„,
role ovnr the Arehiepiseepel Has ed

jeers.
An Ontario shipper of rattle kaa eon- 

tracted with the Allan line for taking 
nerom ihe oeean 10,000 bend of rattle. 
A boat 300 bend of catkin intended lor the 
wast.ro sad fimsriimn mnnksa, wars landerl 
Irotn iseohiag mran.kip. «t Leris last 
-ash. There are now over 1J00 bred in 
qnsrantine there.

•"■«! nrere*. here hree mode nt parties 
-#»»»■* to h» Bowie, the iNfa.14
rszk&K'jrrxSï
the prereskh oeeepatirm of setiing frail 

l reed pstnmia lor next year, Lea 
... Tï* toisa, ...il Informât Km 

weMhehed that he was S» wren, ma». 
*tori* Prert. il h raid, arrested another 
MM Part Mnlgrare and held him hand

l

5
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L#CiL Mi iTIlK eiTTeie.
Tmm Chatham HorW auggtwU* that Uie 

three Maritime Provinces form a l*rew 
Association. A go*wl idea.

---------- w.---- 1—
Thb Gufuorr, commamleil by Ca|»t. MvUmhI, 

arrived from Fortune Bay on Friday eve
ning. She return* to Newfoundland to
morrow morning.

Tuete were eight rases of drunkenness 
hoard by tiie Magistrate on last Timreday. 
Fight is pretty good for Charlottetown, 
where tliore is the Scott Act ?

Mr. Hvntek Duvar has lieen notified by 
tlm Department of Marine and Fislierie* 
that the lobster fishing season has lieen ox- 
tended until Saturday, the 35th instant, in
clusive.

Wa have received Iktmaboe’s Magazmr for 
September. It contains some very fine 
articles, amongst others A. M. Sullivan’s 
answer to Goklwin Smith, which appeared 
in the Sinrtrmtk Century.

Ova story concerning the fortunes of Andy 
Burke, who was “only an Irish boy," ends 
in this ieeue. In our next will commence 
what, wo trust, our readers will consider one 
<s|ually instructive and amusing—“Tlie Inn
keeper's Crime." _______

Tub Gathering of tlie Clans this year was 
a grand success. Tlm nnnilmrw attending 
were unprecedentedly large, tlie games, the 
sports, tlie music, all were an improvement 
on what have lwen. MaV tlie (Ians flourish 
long ami multiply, and may tlie music of the 
hag-pipe* l*i forever heard on tlie Island.

Mr. Robert A. Anderson, late school 
tearlier at Southport, and a young man of 
bright promise, left this morning for British 
Columbia. Mr. John Ay I ward, son of Capt 
Aylwanl, arconi|wniod Mr. Anderson. A 
family of the Burks, also from Southport,om- 
I >arke«| on tlie same long journey.

Rbv. T. J. Bbovdru k, of Baltimore, V. S„ 
brother of the late Father James Broydiick, 
of Charlottetown, of w hich lie himself is a 
native, is in Halifax on a visit to his friends.
Ho preached an eloquent sermon in 
St. Mary's Cathedral in that city on Sunday 
morning last. He intends visiting Char
lottetown this week.

Why didn't our City Fathers purchase' 
thorn 1,000 feet of lioee ? Is it Iweause the 
venerable gentlemen think a tiro will never 
again break out in Charlottetown, or that 
they wished to see it destroyed altogether so 
that a new stone or brick city will lw built ?
( >r is it twcauso they aro too miserable, or 
t«si poevish, or too-too ?

On Satunlay morning, at five o’clock, Mr. 
Cullen, Keeper of the Law Courts, fourni a 
five year old little waif named Smith asleep 
on tlie steps of St. Patrick's Hall. His story 
is simple; his father is dead, his mother in 
jail, and he is an outcast at that tender age. 
Poor little fellow, if lie were an infant of five 
months, instead of five yean*, it would lw 
Iwtter for him. __

Own hr* of live stock in P. K. Island are 
ns|nested by Mr. A. McNeill, Secretary of tlie 
Advisory B*»anl, to send to his office before 
next Saturday entries of such animals ns 
they w ish to semi to the exhibition at St. 
John, N. B., which opens on Oct. 1st, 1883.
If the animals submitted for entry aro n|>- 
proved bv tlie Committee, tliey will lw for
warded free to St. John, as well as articles of 
agricultural produce.

Tiib steamer Wtrrtrrtrr arrived from Boston 
this morning at <l o'clock, with freight ami 
the following passenger# : Mr. F. < >. Car|witter, 
Miss Murray, Mrs. Canning, Mias Annie 
Caldwell, Mrs. Caldwell, Miss Sarah Gordon, 
Miss Miln, Miss Miln, Miss Mary Hampton, 
Miss Anna Weeks, Miss Katie By land. Miss 
McNeill. Miss Kliaa McWilliams, Mrs. Tay
lor, Mrs. Mahatly, Mrs. tyillin, Mrs. Miller, 
Mrs. John McDonald, Miss Rose D. Smart.

Tint steamer (hrroll, (’apt. Brow n, sailed 
for Boston on Thursday at midnight, with a 
cargo of mackerel, eggs, lolwters, etc. She 
had also tlie following passenger* : Stephen 
G. Delve, Maggie J. McRae, Fred, («hiver, 
Mrs. Smith, Miss Jennie Galbraith, Mat
thew ( orkey, Miss Jennie Mclsaac, F. B. 
Davison, Mrs. Ihivison, Bridget Murray, Mrs. 
George Smith, Miss Jennie Camplwll, L M. 
Cameron, Jessie Rogerson, F. D. Walker, A. 
Morrison.

On Wednesday last the men employe* 1 in 
discharging tin* Carrot I struck for higher 
wages. They asked for twenty-five cents an 
hour instead of the 30 they had I wen receiv
ing, and “full time," and were refused. Tlie 
Oirnfl people had to scour around for assis
tance in their distress, ami it was only after 
the Captain ami officers of tlie boat put their 
“shoulders to the wheel,” and after they had 
lwen seven hours delayed, that they succeed
ed in leaving for Boston.

Oxi of the meanest thefts oh record is that 
which occurred at the St Vincent do Paul 
Nursery on Satunlay night. Mr. Kvkstadt. 
the keeper of tlie Nursery, reports that there 
were taken six row plants, throe camélias, 
one caller lily, three acacia Icpantfi, ono gold 
quartx, and several other plants, aggregating 
in value thirty dollars. When it j* known 
that the St, Vincent de Paul Nursery exists 
for the benefit of the poor it will lw acknow
ledged the fellow who would steal flowers 
from tliore would not hesitate taking the 
copper* from a dead man's eyes.

Thomas Enman, arrosted at Sum mend do 
on the fitli instant for fighting, and after- 
wanls served with a Iwncli warrant for 
highway robbery in Cliarlottetoin, escaped 
from the train running to this city on Fri
day morning, while in custody of Deputy 
Blieriff Clay. Enman was allowed* to enter 
tlie closet alone, and took advantage of the 
opportunity to drop from the window and 
make off When the Deputy sheriff fourni 
lie did not return he waa quite surprised, 
and iwU in search of the escaped prisoner. 
When first arrested Enman gave the name 
of Pat Murphy.

Ills Ubacs Abchiushoi- O’Brien is now 
on a visit to the Inland, and will remain 
here a weak or eo. He arrived last Satur
day, and was accompanied by Hie Lonlahip 
the Bishop of Charlottetown, Rev. 4 
MaedonsH. Rev. Father Murphy, the Arch- 
bishop's Bscratary, and Rev. & J. Honest 
The party came by way of Bathurst where 
Hie Owe deHlensJ Ike new Chen* of the 
Holy really on Friday. Al High 
I» Ike Cathedral hen, oe Sunday last, An*- 
Itieknp (fMee preached a* Impreei 
mon, taking hie text from PaoV. Epiatle to 
the CMMhiaaa, chanter m. lew H, H

LATBT TELEGRAMS.

London. Aug. 16.
A Dublin correspondent writes as follows : 

It has been learned that the lute James 
Carey, early in 1882, sent two men to Lon
don to ahoot Right Hon. Win. E. Forutcr, 
late Chief Secretary for Ireland, hut their 
courage failed them.

A meeting of delegates from Limerick, 
Clare and Tipperary Counties, Ireland, was 
held at Limerick yesterday f«.r the purpose 
of establishing branches of the National 
League. Four hundred persons were pre
sent. A resolution was passed declaring 
judicial rente arc rack rente, and that the 
meeting was convinced that a couple of enc- 
cessivo bad harvests must lead to a general 
strike against judicial rents. A priest pre 
sided over the meeting.

The Agricultural holdings bill passed its 
third reading in the House of Lords to
night. Amendments were adopted limiting 
the eeope of the measure, but they will 
certainly be rejected by the House of Cum

in the Commons, this evening, dur
ing the debate on the vote for expenses of 
the land commission, Parnell declared that 
unless the deficiencies of the land act 
were speedily remedied he would lead a 
deeper and more desperate agitation than 
any that has yet Imen witnessed. The act, 
he said had bevu applied with slowness and 
inefficiency, very different from the wav 
in which the coercion act had been applied.

St. Louis, Aug. 16.
A gentleman well posted in matter# 

ecclesiastical stated to the Time*’ correspon
dent this morning that the conference of 
American Archbishops of the Roman Catho
lic Church, which is to he held in R .me 
obediently to an order of the Supreme 
Pontiff, will probably take place in Nov voi
lier next. Preliminary to the conference in 
Rome a council of the Archbishops will most 
likely Is- held in Baltimore. The Pope has 
•«Iso invited each of the religious order# iu 
the United Suites to attend the conference 
in Rome. Very Rev. Father K«-lly. Presi 
«lent of the Jvsuit Theological S-uiinnry at 
(««•vrgetown. 1). and for many years
Pr.nriiivi il of the Province of Georgetown. 
in«l Very Rev. Father Higgins. Pastor of 
St. Xavier’s Church, in this city, are the 
delegates chosen to represent the order of 
St. Ignatius Loyola at Rome.

NrW York. Aug. 17.

COAL! COAL!
I N STORE,

AND WILL BE 80LD CHEAP.

iimicin.inummirm
BEST tJl Al.lTY.

PICTOU ROUND & NUT,
Albion Slack,

( For Blacksmith#’ uw, gtmd i,

SYDNEY OLD MINES

Cowrie Mines Round.
OAST. JOHN HUSHES,

W’ster Sirwt.
Charlottetown, Aug. 15, 1883—:tni

F. E. ISLAND RAMA?”
Tenders for Cape Traverse 

Branch.

in DOMINION

BOOTCHARLOTTETOWN, P. E.I.,

DIHECT.

-AND—

FALL TRIPS. 1883.

SHOE
TORE !

MARK WRIGHT & CO-
ARE SELLING EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Household Furniture,
WIRE MATRASSES, BEDDING, Ac.,

Factory anti Warerootn», - - - Kent Street. 
Setr WarerooMM, - - - - S3 (Jueen Street.

The .Vet Sailing Barkrntinr

“EREMA,”
299 tons register, coppered and classed 

7 Al m English Lloyd’s,

R- UENULE, Commander,

WILL SAIL FROM LONDON
ON OR (BOI T THE 51k SEPTEMBER.

In their undertaking department they have every deecription of 
BURIAL CASES, COFFINS, Ac., full mounted, from $6.00 each 
and upwards.

A large assortment of very fine mounting, shrouds, body dresses,
Ac., Ac.

HEARS F CHARGES VERY MODERATE.
Charlottetown, Aug. 22. 1883—1 yr

oHEAP

BOOTS & SHOES. JUST RECEIVED
—AT—

QRAI.KH TENDKKM. s.ldrv~rd m ih. «n.Wr- 
H •Ikhc'I, hikI cn.lunwd ** Tender for («w 
Travcrw Hruu«-li," will Is- «-revived until WKu- 
NKSDAY, ttir 22ud Al’GVNT, 1*0, for tirm.ltn*
I lie t’nn*- Traverwr Brunch.

The llmncli i-xlende from the Prince Kdward 
ImIsihI It* 11 way lo « ape Travers*-, a ditUncv of 
shoul *12* twelve miles.

I'lsij. Urortle and S|ierUh«il<in. may tie wen at 
in- Office of the Chief Englmwr. Moncton, and 

alno al Ih- Knrlnier’» Olllee at Vounty Ijne 
Hiailon, where form* of Tender may lie «dûaânevl.

Keel» Tender imml lw nveompenieil by a .leiar-tt 
«•<1 un I lo live per cent, of l he amount «if the TVn- 
*l«-r. made iq*»» lhe hauls «if quantltl*-* fiirnlklieil. 
This deposit may *'*in*l#t of <-a%h, or of an avert»!- 
**<l Bank Cheque, and II will lx- forfeited If ilte 
parly tendering negleela or refuses lo enter Into 
a vonlraet when valleil upon lo do so. or If. after 
entering Into the eontrael. In- tail» t • complete I 
the work sallslaetorlly. aeeordtng to lh« plan* 
Mild -|M-eltieai Ion

TIIK I'UPPKR HKIUANTINK , __ „

“zerelde, Clearing Prices,

If I he tender l* not aeceptesl, the deposit will lw 
(’iipliun P. J. Coleman, who was one of | rc|nrn«-«l. 

til.- principal, ,n the attempt t„ hi.,, up the | ,,,u*' ™> *h* I-""1-1
Mansion House iu I>>n*l««n. makes there-' The Ifepartmenl will u«»l lie limind to accept the 
markafne statement that th«? infirmation j low<?sl or »ny lender. p K UtiWBVIH 
-hich led to Carey 's «feath was furnished | Chief Engineer’s omce^ ’ untef Kn«n *
to the agitator# by n«» Ice# a jn»r#.in tha 
Lord Harrington. Secretary of Slate fir 
■India, attA* brother of the uiuider***! Iy.rd 
F'rutleriek Cavendish. He say# : “ Ix>r«l 
Hartington naked us t*• kill the man whom 
the British Government had saved, hut who, 
above all others, waa primarily responsible 
for the tragi** death of Lord Frederick 
Cavendish and Under Secretary Burke. It 
was he who gave information vf the sailing 
of Han Ian, Kavanagh and Smith, three 
other informers, and it was through him 
that they were not allow,,d to land in 
Australia. He will nave O'Donnell, who 
killed Carey, us you will see."

Lindon. Aug. 21.
Nicholas Lynch. Parnellite, has been 

elected M. P. for Sligo. He received 1696 
votes, O’Hara iconservative' 1030.

The Itaily Nrtr* says that Shaw, the 
Knglitdi missionary imprisoned by the 
French, has lx*en r« leased. A trial will he 
demand***] for him.

There hai 
the Catholics 
Scotland

irton. Aug mil. taw.

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of a Writ of Statute Execution 

to me direct***!, is#tied out of Her 
Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, 
at the suit of Thomas Lan nan against 
James Wickham, an absent or abscond
ing debtor. 1 have taken and eeia.sl as 
the property of the said Janies Wickham 
all tht right, title and interest of the 
said James Wickhaui iu and to —

V LI/that tr.-ct, piece and parcel of lan«1 
and premises situate, lying and U*mg 

«m I*** or Township Number sixty-aix. in 
King# County, in 1'riii.-,* Edward Island, 
bounded and described as follows, that is to 
say I» unded on the south by the Gis.rgt- 
t«,wn Road and having a front therron of 
fifty-two and one-half yard# ; on the cast l«y 

, , c\, , ! lad* in possession of Walter U'Halloran ;
Colholic. and OrangPD,™ at . „lli(ll ,mil I)oniW FraMr. ^,.A.„nn8 WJ

yards in each direction, and «vmtaining by 
estimation one-half an acre of land, a little

New Advertisements.

Mark Wright A Co. aro selling <>tl" all sorts 
of household furniture, matrn##<«.». Tlie firm 
aim* does a largo umlortaking lnisines#.

S**o advortisement for notieo to vxhihitor# 
at tlm lkuninion Exhibition.

Tim Farmer# Bank of Ru*tiro announeo# a 
«livhloiul of oight |#*r cent.

The Convent do Notre Dame, llill#U»rough 
St|tian>, ro-o|*m* on :tnl S>pi.

MIKKIED.

Slat Inst., hy the Rev. K. Maeleiinnn. M. A.. M.. 
HI las Kuim-ll.of I.lseomb, N. #., to llitunnh Jane 
Kurguson. of Mulpeque, P E. I.

At ('fid*CnttMo. on theKth Inst., by Elder I*. 
Craw font. Mr. Wellington A. Houston and Mis# 
Mary E. Woollier, both of North Ruetleo.

Chai t oi# roster, to «-las# *» y.-ars Al 
iu Euglish Lloyd’s.

I- KICK HA V. (amount,1er, T<) MAKE ROOM FOR

ViU SAIL mi LITtlNIL
About the let September,

Carrying freight at through rates to
PtcV-u. Georgetown. S»*uris. Sum* 

merside and Shediav.

F<«r Fr- ight or passage apply iu I*>ndon 
to John Pitcairn A Sons. 16 Great Win- 
cbrs*er Siree*. E V ; .|u Liverpool t • Pit
cairn Brvi# . ÔI South John Sti-N-t. or here 
to the uwut I».

PEAKE BROS A CO-
Charlotte;.-wa. Aug. 1st, 1883.

FA LL STOCK

Everyone in want of Boot*,

GOOD AND CHEAP,

JOHN MACPHEE & COS,
NEW TWEEDS,

FXamaele, ©ixirtiaage,
GREY AND WHITE COTTONS,

8t Croix Cheek*, Parks’ Warps, Be.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

JOHN MACPHEE & CO.,
August 15. 1883—yr ROBERT ORR’S OLD STAND.

STEAMER
HEATHER BELLE.

SHOULD (iO TO
1888.

Sasser trraegeseel, 1881.

0

DIED.
At *ummeralde, on the 19th lust., Mrs John 

Bethune, aged .12 years.
At Malpeque, on the &th Inst., Mr. Cough Ian, 

In the Mill year of his age.
At Mlnilnlgash, on the 8th Inst., John Costaln, 

In the thlrty-ntnlh year of his age. leaving a 
widow nnd I wo chl'dren to niouvn their I**##.

SPEOIAL NOTICES.
Mr. A. McNeill, Auctioneer, has been requested 

to sell by Auvthm. the Vrauberry Point Karin, on 
Friday next, the 21th of August.

Gold and Silver Plating of every dcserlplluu. 
done at Browns, corner of Prince and tiraflon 
Street# npl Jfi 1m

CONVENT

mmm be utie hie
THE CLASSES WILL

RE-OPEN ON MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER 3rd.

Fur any information apply to the
MOTHER SUPERIOR. 

Charlottetown, Aug. 22, 1883.

more or !**##.
And I do h.-rehy give Public Notice that 

1 will,on WEDNESDAY, the twentieth day 
of FEBRUARY, 1884, at twt\o'cl«»ek iu the 
nfteruo-.n. at the Court House, in (tvotge- 
town, in King’s .County, set up and sell at 
Public Auction the above mentioned pro-

forty, or us much thereof as will satisfy the 
*evy mark e* 1 on the said Writ, luring three 

hundred dollars and forty-seven «*ents, and 
interest ou 8218.UO from the 18th July, 1883. 
at 8 per cent, per annum, besides Sheriff s 
fees and all incidental expense*.

MICHAEL McCORMACK.
sheriff.

Sheriff’# Office. King’s County. au 15 3i 
August 10th. 1883. )

(’. B. Macnvill. Plaintiff’s Au. rucv

WE WANT

THE PEOPLE
TO KNOW

WE
MAVJ-: THE

Best Assortment of 
DRUGS

In tiie City.

mock mi ra pricks.
I

FRASER &
July 11. 1883

REDDIN’.

1888.

Opening at St. John, N.Q.,
OCTOBER 1. 1883-

OWNERS of Live Stock in P. E Island 
are required to send to my office, not 

later than Saturday, the 25tb day of August, 
init, entries of such animal* as they wish 
to exhibit at the above Exhibition, in order 
that the same may be submitted for the 
approval and sanction of a committee ap
pointed by the Advisory Board for that 
purpose. Animals thus selected will be for
warded to and from St. John free of charge 
to owners, but pt their risk.

Entries |>f Agricultural Products* and 
other articles must also be made at my office 
not later than Saturday, the 13th day of 
September next.

A. Me NEILL. 
Secretary Advisory Board. 

Charlottetown. August 22.1883.

College of Ottawa,
O ANADA,

( 'ontluctrtl bff the Obtate Father* nf 
Mary lattaaratatr,

fUl’KSE OPENS SEPTEMBER ft.

EMVoWKItKD to coafcr Vniwrsiljr «Www# 
Con me of #ta«lim Classical and Commercial. 

Special attention given to practical sciences. 
Knglish the language of the College. French and
Drawing free of charge.

lisrge #t*ff of able and cxpcrienceil profe 
Strict discipline. Kathcrlv care and watchfi 
over conduct, health, and 
Moethly re»*»rt# to

Farmers Bank of Rustico.
A DIVIDEND at the rate of eight kS) per 
t\ cent, per annum has been declared *>n 
the Capital Stock of the above Bank, for the 

months, payable at its Banking

ADRIEN DO IRON.
Chah

Rustic#». Aug. 15. 1883—pat li ai

N and after Tuesday, July 2*th, the net 
steamer Heatkcr little. Hugh McLean. 

maat«*r. will run a# follows:—
Every Tuesday morning at four o’clock, 

will leave Charlottetown for Orwell 
Brush Wharf, leaving Orwell Brush 
Wharf at seven a. m . for Charlotte- 
tow ti. calling at China Point and Halli 
day’s Whanrew, where she will remain 
over night.

Wednesday, will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown, at seven a ui., calling at 
China Point and Halliday’s Wharves, 
leaving Charlottetown at three p. 
t«» return, lemaiuing at Brush Wharf 
over night.

Thursday, wjll leave Brush Wharf for Char- 
IvMtetown. at seven a. m.. calling at 
China Point and Halliday’s Wharves, 
leaving Charlottettiwu at three p. m. 
to return, leaving Brush Wharf about 
six p. iu for Charlottetown.

Friday, wiil leave Charlottetown for Ciapaud 
at four a. m.. leaving Crapaud at eev< 
a. m. for Charlottetown, leaving Char
lottetown at thrw p. m. for Crapuud, 
rouiaiumg there over night.

Saturday, will leave Crapaud at seven a. m. 
for Charlottetown, leaving Charlotte- 
t*»wn at one oVlockp- m. for Crapaud, 
and returning U» Charlottetown from 
Crapaud same eveniug

FARES—Cabin, to and from Orwell and 
Wharves. 30 «*vnta; deck. 20 cents. Cabin, 
to and from Crapaud. 40 cents; deck 30 
cents.

Excursion Return Tickets will be issued 
from Charlottetown to Orwell every Thurs
day evening at one first-class fare. Also. 
Excursion Return Tickets will be issued 
Saturday to Crapaud at one firel-clas* fare.

JOHN MUONES.
Agent.

Charlottetown, August 1. 1883.

11" and If-
“If you an* eutfcrlute from poor 

‘ h««*Hh.or Isngutshluxouabedofetck-
* »»«*»>. tak«* cheer, M you are «Imply
* ailing, or If y\ui feel weak and dtsplrlt- 
*e*d,wUlH«ut clearly knowing why, Hop
* Bllters will surely cure you."

•• If you an* a minister, and have overtaxed
* yourself with ytwir pastoral duties, or a Mother,
* worn «Mil with can* and work, or a man of bust- 
’ nos», or a laborer weakened by the strain of your
* everyday duties, or a man of letter*, tolling over
* y «Mir midnight «work. Mop Hitters will surely
* strengthen you."

“ It yxui aie suffering from 
'over-eating or drinking.
* any indtarrellvn or dtwlpa-
* t Ion .or are young an*l grow-
* tng too fast, as T% often the

"Or If you an* In the workshop, on
* the farm, at the «te*k. any when*, and 
1 feel that y «Mir system ne««ds cleansing, 
‘toning, or sitmulaltug. without In-
* t«»xhaling. If you are old. bl«*xl thin 
' an«l Impure, pulse Neble, nerve# un-
* steady, faeultle# waning. Hop Bitters
* Is what you need lo give you new life,
' health and vigor."

If you are rosllvr or «lyspeptic, or 
suflbrlng ftroni any other of the uuuier- 
ous disease# ««f the stomach or bowels.
It Is y«Mir own fault If you remain IH.

If you are «rusting away with any 
form ot Kidney dt-waae. stop tempting 
death this moment, and turn tor a 
cure to Http Hitters.

If v«mi are sick with that 
terrible stcknena Nervoua- 
neas. ytm will Hud a ** Halm 
In tillead" In Http Hitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a reehlent 
of a miasmatic district, barrivetle your 
system against the *courg# of all coun- 
trt#e> -malaria, ephtemie. bilious and

Slermttteut R-vem-by tha urn of Hop 
liens.
e have rtMtgh. |

WKST 8ILIK (|ll\ 8T„ spring =«d s™
J. B. Macdonald’s Q 0 0 D 3s

Si Dunstan’s College
WILL KE-OVEN ON

MONDAY, SEPT. 3rd.

BOOT STORE.

Charlottetown, August 8, 1883.

DEARBORN & COS

Dandelion Coffee,
PROPERLY made according to directions 

on each package, making a good healthy,

Ci&nt drink. Cheaper than Java Coffee, 
use it goes twice as far.

Recommended by many prominent physi
cians as being of great benefit for Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion. Biliousness, &c.
£3T Ask your orocer for it. Be sure 
you get the genuine.

DEARBORN A CO. 
Charlottetown, July 25, 1883—6 mo pd

Valuable Land for Sale.

THE subscribers will sell at Public 
Auction in front of the Law Courts 

building in Charlottetown, on FRIDAY, 
the twenty-fourth (24) day of AUGUST 
next. A. D. 1883. at twelve o’clock noon. 
That valuable farm of land situated on Lot 
thiity-six ;36), and known aa the “ Cran
berry Point Farm,” lately owned by Alex
ander Hayden since deceased.

TERMS,—Fifteen per cent, of the pur
chase money, payable by an approved note 
on the first day of December next. The 
balance payable in five yedra, by equal 
annual instalments on the first day of 
December in each year, with interest at six 
(6) per cent. For further particulars Ac., 
apply to subscribers.

PALMER A McLEOD. 
Charlottetown, July 80, 1883—au 1 te

New Opts A Ready 1er Isspeetlsi,

-NE W —

ENGLISH, AMERICAN
—AND—

Canadian Goods,
Making a complete Stock, and very 

attractive in style, price and quality^

The Course of Studies embrace# #object* 
usually taught in College*.

For further information apply to

REV W H. OR AIT.
St. Dunstan’s College.

Ch’town, Aug. 8—n e A wky ex

AUGUST

SUMMER

GOODS
NEW CLOTHS A TWEEDS.

NEW PARASOLS,
NEW DRESS GOODS.

NEW UMBRELLAS.
NEW PRIîSt COTTONS.

NEW COLLARS A SCARFS.
NEW SATINS,

NEW FRILUNGS,
NEW GINGHAMS,

NEW LACE CURTAINS, 
NEW GALATEA8,

NEW HOSIERY.

New Millinery.

profrvm of «tsdrato.

________ y3tr*îi«a«i. hrtM v an,
booted by hot water, and provided with cold and 
warm baths. Gymnasium and axtonstv# play
ground* attached to college. Coaatry-hoe## with 
farm one mile from city.

Domostio department endec the 
Sisters of Chanty.

PAPAL MEDAL
Annually granted 
Philosophy hy hie 
special mark of ooe

of the

for stsemaafnl comprtitkwt in 
Hefineet Pope Ph» IX. m n
mendation and favor.

Board. Taitiee, Bed and Bedding, ____
and Doctor’» Fee. payahls half-yearly ta 
advance Claeaicnl (Waa par aanem 9IUA.0* 

Commercial Course 
For full iiarttculai

method of teach'ag, eaamiaaàwa» for degree, ehc., 
■end for pnwyevfwe, either to

VERY REV. J. H. TABARET. O. M. !.. D I>,

PROF W. D. McKINNON, Helm*. Let M 
Narrows <_>#•*, P

Chat lottetowu. July It, 1W3 -S wke pd.

U you have rough, pimply, or sallow skin, bad 
breath. Hop HHh*rs wllfglv# you fair skin, rich
h>—d. the awMtern hwlh. aud heuHh Mù will 
be paid hr a cum they will not cure or help

r or daughter, van 
hy a mr halt lee of

Invalid wtfb. sister, 
he made the picture of 
Ho^ BtUcre eoetlag hut

Administration Notice.

The nMp# a*ssmmMi «r a»
Kwi* aa# iSili al Willie* Caee. la* 

of SnwS WiltaMr*. Us SI. la «Jeeeat 
Uaaaw. tarmat. *aaat taliWH. kara- 
WwWwall ,.*iall.«.*i« *#**!# 
Bsa* * *aka l^■.#a^^ paymeet * Ur. 
aa# ail raaaaaa fcaafa* alal*« ^raiaa» IS#

el Mai. IMS.
irUkMm. tMaSkk #ay

MABOABKT CASS
laUl

Mortgage Sale.
To be sold by Public Auction on THURS

DAY. the 30th day of AUGUST next, 
A. D. 1883. at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, in front of the Court House at 
Charlottetown.—

ALL that tract, piece or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being in Charlotte

town, in Queen’s County, in Prince Edward 
Island, being part of lot number seven in 
the first hundred of lots in said town, 
bounded as follows, that is to say : by a 
line commencing on Water Street, at the 
south-east corner of lot number six in the 
same hundred ; and from thence extending 
on the eastern line of lot six eighty feet ; 
thence running northeastwardly parallel 
with Water Street forty-one feet ; thence 
eight? feet to Water Street, by a line 
parallel with the aforesaid line of lot six ; 
thence along Water Street weetwardlj to 
the place • f commencement, together with 
the bnildiuge thereon, and appurtenances 
thereto belonging.

The above lands are to be sold under and 
by virtue of a power of sale, contained in 
an Indenture of Mortgage, dated the twenty 
third day of January, A. D. 1882, and 
made between Pierce Lacey of the one part, 
and John E. McLean of the other part, 
alec under and by virtue of a deed of 
further charge ou Mortgage, bearing date 
the fifth day of May, A D 1882. and made 
between the eaid Pierce Lacey of the one 
pert, and the eaid John 1. McLean of the 
other part, and which eaid Mortgage and 
Deed of farther charge were assigned to me 
hy an Indenture, dated the fifth day of 
April. A- D- 188S#

For farther particulars apply at the office 
of Meoere. R*ddi* A MacDonald, So
licitera. Charlottetown.

Dated this 84th day of July, A. D. 1888.

PIERCE DOYLE, 
irtgage and dead of further 

jjfiftffi

English, French A American

Hats & Bonnets,
FEATHERS 4 FLOWERS.

A well assorted Stock, containing a choice 
selection of

STAPLE A FANCY

DRY GOODS.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, May 2,1883—lyr

Carroll &, Me Alter,

CAKMA8B BUILDERS,
BEG Sara to inform the public that they 

hare engaged, and now occupy, the pre 
aeiaaa formerly need by J. A IL Scott. Kent 

Street, where they are prepared to attend to 
the above bnsineee in all ita branches.

Carriage» Built to Order
IN THB LATEST HTYLK8.

Repairing punctually attended to
Jaly U. 1888-a.

REDUCED PRICES

J. B. McDonald’s.

Ladies’ Straw Hats,
Men’a Straw Hatx,
Paranoia and Umbrellas,
Dress Material, in Short Ends 

aud Remnants,
Good Grey Cottons for 6$ cents 

per yard,
Good White Cottons for 7J cents 

per yard,
Good Strong Tweed for Men and 

Boy», 25 cents per yard.

NOW REOEIVINO :

New Cashmere»,
New Crapes,

New Gloves,
New Ribbons,

New Feathers, 
New Satins.

I B. IcDOIALD,
QTJEBN STREET.

Charlottetown. July 11. IMS.
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A HAOWnD BOOK

!■ WaUeroon Uaedway wall, and trail* a|
Seer,

Where dooky shadows glide end tlane*, the mkl- 
nlghl hours

Where moonbeams are like spirit forme, that 
wait ammtbe «oar.

Whoa round the boom the wild north wind with 
all He Wieaglk lomoaeiea,

I hear soft tonie»pe gliding up the wide and 
polished stair.

And aSeareoi aladjr.elad In raiment gray and 
Sowing,

Bream to pass Into the silence that reigns for
ever there.

Then I take my darling's hand In mine, and as 
the shadow paeeee

The memory of a bygone crime doth rise from 
ont the gloom.

Though so long ago that lady lived, yet still her
weird ehe*e dreeing.

Still she walks, unresting, up and down that
sad old haunted room.

None can lay the poor pale spirit to the reel the,
she Is seeking.

None restore her to the «inlet tomb, where stll I 
her aahee lie.

She most wander ever restless, ever moaning In 
the silence.

Dead to all she loved and worshipped, yet her 
sins can never die!

Ah! my sweetheart, you are happy, and I take 
your hand and clasp it.

You hear no ghosts go walking In the still 
of the night;

And your pure young life, uusolled by slu, flows 
In an even cadence.

Your lovely soul lies open 'neath love's calm 
and tranquil light

If I have a haunted chamber, where remorse and
dread are walking,

Never ceasing with their footfalls that echo 
through my brain,

I will keep It closely locked, uiy sweet, sud go 
there very seldom.

Nay ! If thus you love me evermore, I need not

Yet ghosts can “ laugh at locksmiths," and when 
we alt in silence.

My ghost In long gray garments over stands my 
chair beside.

And she whispers. “ Thus 1 haunt you, thus I dog 
you while you're living.

A sin once sinned must live for e'er. I never 
really died."

I may shun my haunted chamber ; but the wind 
that aye moans through It.

Breathes upon our lives and chills our blood, 
aye, even at the feast.

For If we once possess a ghost, 'twill haunt os to 
our dying.

And none can lay It to 1» rest, until our life has 
rvesed. -All (As You, Round

ONLY AN HUSH BOY ;
m FORTUNES OF HUT BOMB.

CHAPTER XXXV.
MUS. l'RESTON IS UNPLEASANTLY SURPRISED.

I>r. Town ley thought it best to consult 
with the town authorities as to the course to 
be pursued, since, as it appeared, the town 
was late rested in Urn will. It was decided 
that the doctor and Mr. Graves, who was 
the Chairman of the Selectmen, should go 
to Boston the next day and inform Mrs. 
Preston of the discovery of the will. Until 
after this interview it was deemed beet not 
to mention the matter to Andy or hie

Mrs. Preston was established in a showy 
house at the South Rod. At last she was 
living as she desired to do. She went to the 
theatre and the opera, and was thinking 
whether she could afford to set up a carriage. 
Godfrey she had placed in a private school, 
and was anxious to have him prepare for 
admission to Harvard College, but in this 
hope she seemed destined to be disappointed 
Godfrey wanted to see life and enjoy him
self, and had no intention of submitting to 
the drudgery of hard study.

‘ Godfrey,’ said bis mother, one morning, 
* I have received a letter from your teacher 
complaining that you don’t work.’

* f am not going to work mynell to death,» 
answered Godfrey.

‘ I don’t expect you to hart yourself with 
work, but I want you to go to college.’

4 Ob, well. I'll get in somehow.1
* Don’t you want to stand well as a 

scholar P’
41 leave that to the poor fellows that have 

got to work tor a living. I am rich.’
4 You may lose your money.’
41 don’t mean to.’
4 Suppose you do?1
‘Then I will go to work.1
‘I should like to have you graduate well 

at college and then study law. You might 
get into Congress,’ said his mother.

«I geese 111 know enough for that,’ said 
Godfrey, carelessly. 41 want to have a 
good time.’

That was not the worst of it, however. 
He extorted from hie mother a large allow
ance, which he spent at bars and billiard 
saloons, and one day was brought 
drunk by a school-fellow.

* Oh, Godfrey, bow can you ^o so?’ ex
claimed the selfish woman, tor once (airly 
alarmed on another’s account

‘ Hush up, old woman V blecuped Godfrey.
Mrs. Preston was mortified to think this 

should he said to her before Godfrey’s schod-

4 He does not know what he is saying,’ 
■heenld, epnlsgsllsdfj 

4 Yes I da,’ persisted Godfrey. 4 I’m 
—a gen’leman's son. I don’t want you to 
interfere with gen*1 ■min’s non.*

He was pat to hed, and awoke the a 
morning with a splitting headache. It i

; of the day which the doctor 
i to oaU on Mrs. 

•wan preparing to go eet, when 
a servant same up stairs to annonces t 
two gsatlsmsa were in the parlor, i 
wanted to see her.

‘Two gentlsnten! What da they k 
like, Naneyr 

‘One ot ’em looks like hs was from the

4 Good morning. Mrs. Preston,’ he snid,41 
hope I find you well.’

41 am quite well,’ said Mrs. Preston, coldly, 
for she had never liked the doctor. She had 
an unpleasant feeling that be understood 
her, and was not among her admirers.
‘ Good-morning, Mr. Graves. You come to 
the city occasionally ?

' 1 don’t often get lime to come up, but 
the doctor thought 1 ought to come.’

' Indeed! I am sorry to say that 1 am 
just going out.’

41 must ask you to defer going till we 
have communicated our business.’ said the 
doctor.

'Business!' repeated Mrs. Preston, seat
ing herself in some surprise.

' Yes—business of importance. In short, 
your husband’s will has come to light.'

4 My husband’s will?* exclaimed Mrs. 
Preston. 41 ibought----- ’

She checked herself suddenly. She was 
about to say, 41 thought I had destnyed it.’ 
and that would have let the cat oat of the 
bag with a vengeance.

• You thought that he left no will,’ said 
the doctor, finishing the sentence for her.
* He really left two----- ’

• Two!'
' That is, he executed two—exactly alike. 

One he left In my hand.'
That is a likely story!' said Mrs. Pres

ton, excitedly. ‘ If that is the case, why, I 
ask. have we heard nothing of this before?'

■ Because it was contained in an envelope 
which 1 was re<|nested not to open for six 
months after his decease. The time having 
expired----- ’

‘ May I ;«sk, what are the provisions of 
this pretended will?' demanded Mrs. Pres
ton, in visible excitement.

Mrs. Preston,’ said the «loctor, with 
dignity. 4 you ap|iear to forget that you are 
tddressing a gentleman. I am above fabri
cating a will, as you seem to insinuate. As 
to the provisions, it leaves five thousand 
dollars to the town for the establishment of 
a public library, and five thousand dollars 
to Andy Burke, besides the small house in 
which she used to live to tho Widow Burke.’

The worst had come. In spite of her 
criminal act, she must lose the ten thous
and dollars; and. worst of all, those whom 
>he hated and despised were to profit by her 
loss.

4 This is simply outrageous, Dr. Townley,

You are speaking of your husband’s 
will, Mrs. Preston.'

1 don’t believe be made it.’
There can be no doubt of it Mr. Graves 

has examined it, and he and myself are so 
familiar with the handwriting of your 
burbaud, that we have no hesitation in pro. 
nouucing the will genuine.’

Colonel Preston most have been insane 
if he really made such a will.’

I was his medical adviser,’ said Dr. 
Townley, quietly.4 and I never detected the 
least sign of an unsound mind.*

The feet of robbing bis wife and child to 
enrich an Irish woman and her son is proof 
enough of his insanity.’

• Pardon me, madame, but such bequests 
are made every day. Outside of 
legacies your husband left ample fortune* 
and there is no danger of yonr being im 
poverished.’

‘ Did you bring the will with you?’
4 No 1 did not feel justified in incurring 

the risk.’
I shall contest the will,’ said Mrs. Pres 

ton, passionately.
• I would not advise you to. The proof of 

its genuineness is overwhelming. I sup
pose you never saw the other will.’

Mrs. Preston, at this unexpected question, 
in spite of her strong nerves, turned pale 
and faltered:

•Of course not,’ she said, after a slight 
pause.

‘ Your husband asserts positively in a note 
to mo that he made one,’ said the doctor, 
bending his ej es searchingly upon her, for 
be suspected the truth, and that it was dis
trust of bis wife that led Colonel Preston to 
take the precaution he had done.

4 Its disappearance is mysterious.’
‘ What do you mean?’ demanded Mrs. 

Preston, sharply, anfi not altogether without 
alarm.

41 mean only to express my surprise.’
• If yonr business is over I will go out.’
‘ 1 have only this to say, that being named 

in the will as executor, I shall take imme. 
diate measures to have the will admitted to 
probate. Should you make up your mind 
to contest it you can give me due notice 
through your legal adviser. In that case, 
he added, significantly,4 the question of the 
disappearance of the other will w ill come up.<

41 will consult with my lawyer.’ said Mrs 
Freeton.

Though she said this, her determination 
was already made. ‘ Conscience 
cowards of us all,’ and the doctor’s last hint 
alarmed her so much that she decided to 
make no opposition to the setting up of the 
will. But it was a bitter pifl to swallow,

4 Graves,’ said Dr. Townley, as he left the 
bouse, 4 that woman destroyed the other 
will.1

4 Do you think so,’ asked Mr. Graves, 
startled.

*1 feel snre of It Let me predict also 
that she will not contest this will. She is 
afraid to.’

And the doctor was right

. Graves hpd < 
i. frliiiirs

m Mr. drew. who <M km

I go dowa dinctij. I

CHAPTER XXXVI.
ALL*, WILL THAT EKDS WELL.

Andy WAS quit, —«—I—l of Ibe good 
fcttoee whieh bed eome lo hie. Tboogh. 
■ealy and wort k,.rt«d bay. be we*, I* 
la ,,HlEg diaonaragad. He % 
end eaeloee lo wort, bet then Mini to 
he no wort Ibr him to da Ho weald bee* 
Mt homo eometlme etoco to try hla farta* 
Hmwbme bet far lb. ealnetfae of hi. 
■rthor, who dldet lib. to kee htm.

Teweley*! vMt
................. '

I short le i

Il Dr. Townley et home»* hem 
Tee, Andy.’ mid the deetor. a 

bamd tba laqaby. 'Com* right In. 
the bay I want to ma'

Amfr entered, twirling hie hntnwbwqrdfr
|Mmt.

Andy,

' What I, lb. moUorP Toe era looting 
rather blue this morning.’

• Faith, doctor, and that's the way 1 feel 
entirely. '

‘ You’re not sick, are you? me feel
four pulse.’

• No, I’m not sick, hut it’s discountged I 
am *

' Why should a stout Imij in good health 
be discouraged?*

• I can't get any work to do, and I’m 
afraid we’ll all starve.’

It strikes me.’ said the doctor, fixing bis 
eyes on Andy, enjoying the effect of his in
tended announcement, * that I wouldn’t talk 
of staiving if 1 was as rich as you are.
An«ly.’

As rich as me?* echoed Andy. ' Sure, 
doctor, you’re jokin'.’

4 Not at all.’
4 Why, I haven't got but seventy-five 

cents in the world.'
‘ Now it's y«m that are joking. Andy.*
4 I wish 1 was,’ sighed Andy.
' Why, 1 had it on good authority tliat 

you were worth five thousand dollars.’
Andy stared In earnest.
• I see you’re laughin’ at me, doctor,’ he 

said, suspecting that Dr. 1'owniey was 
tusking game of him.

• No, I am not. I am in earnest.’
• Who told you such a big lie as that, 

now?’ naked our hero, bewildered.
Perhaps I dreamed that somebody told 

me Colonel Preston had left you five thous 
and dollars in his will.’

1 Are you jokin'? Is It true?’ asked 
Andy, eagerly, something in the doctor's 
face telilng'him that he really meant what 
ho said.

' Maybe I dreamed too that the colonel 
left your mother the house she used to 
live in.'

' Is it true, doctor? Tell ni« quick, said 
Andy, trembling with excitement.

4 Yes. my boy. It’s all true, an«i I’m glad 
to be the first to congratulate you on your 
good fortune.’

He held out his hand, jwbich our hero 
seized, and then, unable to repress his 
exultation, threw up bis cap lo tho ceiling 
and indulged in an extempore dance, lh« 
doctor meanwhllo looking on with lienevo. 
lent gratification.

4 Excuse me, doctor; 1 couldn't help It,’ 
he panted.

4 It's all right, Andy. Are yon discour
aged now?'

Divil a bit, doctor. It’s wild I am with 
joy.’

• And you don’t think of starving yet, eh. 
Andy?’

I'll wait a hit- But why didn’t 1 know 
before?'

4 Sit down and I'll loll you all about it.’
So Andy heard the account, which need 

not be repeated.
4 Now,’ continued the doctor, 4 I’ll tell yon 

what plan 1 have for you. Mr. Graves 
wants to take a boy into his store who will 
buy an interest in the business and become 
bis partner. He thinks well of yoo, and is 
willing to take you. What do you say?’

4 I’ll do whatever you think best, doctor.’
4 Then I think this Is a good opening for 

you. Mr. Graves wants to retire from busi
ness before long. Probably by the time you 
are twenty-one he will leave every tiling in 
yonr hands. You will be paid weekly wages 
and perhaps be entitled to a portion of the 
profits—more than enough to support you 
all comfortably. What do you say? Shall 
we have a new firm in the village ?

44 Graves a Burke.”
Andy’s eyes sparkled with proud antici

pation. It whs so far above any dream lie 
had ever formed.

It's what I’d like above all things,’ tie 
said. • O, what will mother say? I must 
go and tell her.’

4 Go by all means. Andy, and when you’ve 
told her, come back, ami I’ll go over with 
you to Mr. Graves’ store, and we'll talk over 
the arrangements with him.’

Mrs. Burke’s delight at her own success 
and that of Andy's may be imagined. She* 
too, had been getting despondent, and it 
seemed almost like a fairy tale to find her
self the owner of a house, and her boy likely 
to be taken into partnership with the prin
cipal trader in the village. She invoked 
blessings on the memory of Colonel Preston, 
through whose large-hearted generosity this 
had come to pass, but could not help specu
lating on what Mrs. Preston would say. 
She understood very well that she would be 
very angry.

Mrs. Preston did not dispute the will. 
She might have done so. bat for her fear 
that her own criminal act would he brought 
to light. Godfrey, who was even mote dis
turbed than she was at the success of 4 that 
low Irish boy,’ begged her to do it, but in 
this case she did not yield to bis entreaties. 
She bad never dared to take him into confi
dence respecting her destruction of the other 
will.

While we are upon this subject we may 
as well trace out the future career of Mrs. 
Preston. Some years later she was induced, 
by the expectation of aiding her social 
standing, to marry an adventurer who ap
peared to be doing a flourishing business as 
a State Street broker. By spurious repre
sentations be managed to get hold of her 
property, and to be appointed Godfrey’s 
guardian. The result may be foreseen. 
He managed to spend or waste the whole, 
and when Godfrey was twenty-one, he and 
hie mother were penniless. Andy, who 
wee now sole representative of the firm of 
Graves * Burke, and In receipt of an excel
lent income, beard of the misfortunes of hie 
old enemy, end out of regard to the memory 
of bis old benefactor, voluntarily offered 
Mrs. Preston en ellowenee of five hundred 
dollars. It ooet her pride e greet deal to 
accept title fever from the boy she bed 
looked down upon ss ‘ only an Irish boy,' 
hot her necessity was greeter then be* 
pitde, and she saw so other way of saosp 
tog the Poor House. So she ungradoosly 
accepted. Bet Andy did not ears for theaka. 
He fell theft he was doing his duty, and he

frey. Andy secured him e passage to Cali
fornia, where he led a disreputable life. 
There was a rumor that lie was killed in e 
druuken brawl at Sacramento not long 
after. Ills lose of fortune had something 
to do with ills going to the bad. but, with 
hie character and tendencies, neither in 
prosperity nor in adversity, would he 
have led an honorable career. Ills 
course has been in all respects far dif
ferent from that of enr hero, who, already 
prosperous, seems likely to go on adding to 
his wealth, and growing in the eeteern of 
the beet portion of the community. His 
success, aided indeed by good fortune, has 
served to demonstrate the favorable effects 
of honesty, industry, and good principles, 
upon individual success. He is not the 
first, nor will he be the last, to achieve 
pn-sperity and tho respect of the community, 
though beginning life as 4 only an Irish boy.'

TIIE END.

JUST RECEIVED
1 Car-load Carriage Wood Stock,
2 Car-load* Londonderry Bar Iron

W- E. Dawson & Go-
June 37. 1883-1/

McCruddin & Flynn,
Cor. Water A Queen St.

Lansdowne Restaurant
Flrtt-Otaee

PETER McCBÜDDIN, 
PATRICK FLTNN.I 

Charlottetown, July 18. 1883—Soi

YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND AT

D. A. Brace’s,
A FULL SUPPLY OF

TLOTH8,
Offered l>y the YARD or made to ORDER, nt the I»we*t Price*, 

con*i*tent with good workmanship.

-----ALSO-----

Gents’ Furnishings,
A LARGE STOCK OF

AT VERY LOW PRICES. 
Charlottetown, June 20, 1883—3m

DO NOT FORGET
L. E. PROWSE

—will oive—

Special Bargains in Every Department
during thi* month, in order to make room for

FALL GOODS.
CALL AND SECURE SOME OF THE BARGAINS.

w MONEY SAVED 18 MONEY GAINED, -eg

August 8, 1883—yr

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Greet Hat. 74 Qneen Stre

The Prince Edward Island Agency

LONDON

Dr. I
■ Tlfaaaaaa*.*
■ paa. *.* aaU Aady, ha» fad art

HOUSE
SPRING AND SUMMER

IMPORTATIONS
WE HAVE FINISHED OPENING

105 Cases and Bales English, and 60 
Cases and Bales Canadian and 

American Goods,
Uouglit Cai-elhLIy from the lieat flouaea.

Mia. Prrttoa wa* allowed to ad*

baas*. Aady [ belli a better sad i
art la wbfab ha bad leatalkd

___________ i abna. Mil. Piaabu grew
art fart ta aggaaraara, aad fretted wliboal 

aad peekle* whieh
ÉlWM 1 
wa* art agalw heard of. A. fa, God

Our Stock will be found complete in nil department*, and 
will he kept constantly replenished throughout the summer 
We invite the inspection of Cash Buyers.

Charlottetown, May S3, 1883.
GEO. DAVIES & CO.

P. E. I. FURNITURE WAREROOMS.
HAVING purchased the business of the late M. Butcher, Esq., we are prepared to 

supply all kinds of

FURNITURE
AT EXTRA LOW PRICES.

T Carpenters and Carriage Builders will find our price., for all kinda of Machine 
Jobbing, lower than crer before offered. All orders promptly filled. Repairing 
of esery description attended to.

UNDERTAKING.
Burial Cases, Caskets and Coffins, always in Stock. Hearses (the best i 

the city.) Our prices in this department are lower than ever offered.

Charlottetown, Joue », 1883—1 yr
MARK WRIGHT & 00.

THEO- L. €HAPPELLE,
Sole Agent for B. Laurnnce"* Spectacle*, for Prince Edward Island, 

Diamond Bookstore, 89 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

rvww AWwL Osewswr Jkstlew*. 
Oornnawnar Boos's, 1st Jaw *

SBU.UW

-FOI

FROST & WOOD’S
AGRICULTURAL IMPLE1EHTS.

We have on hand a large stock of

NEW MODEL MOWERS
with improved Tilter, improved light single Reaper, and the 

improved combined Buckeye Mower and Reaper.

Ittiaea Horse Dump Hake, Ithaoa Hand Dump Rake, 
and all kinds ef Buekeye Extra* on hand.

Farmer* should call and see them before purchasing elsewhere. 
Also, a large quantity of MACHINE OIL, which will be sold cheap.

GEORGE R. STRONG,
Office and Sales Room, South Side of Queen Square. 

Charlottetown, July 18, 1883—2m

Tea Party Supplies.
Ginger Beer, Ginger Ale, Lemon, 

Raspberry & Strawberry Syrups, 
Lime Juice, Confectionery, 

Nuts, Biscuits, etc., etc.
TEA COMMITTEES WILL DO WELL BY GIVING US A CALL. 

Goods not used can be returned if in good order.

BEER & GOFF.
July 18, 1883—yr

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE & LIFE IHSURAICE COIPAIT,
Of Edinburgh 4 London—Established in 1809.

Subscribed Capital........... $9,733,332
Paid up Capital.................1,216,666

TRANSACTS EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
on the most favorable terms. Losses settled with 

promptitude and liberality.

00Reserved Funds (irrespective 0f paid up Capital) over $6,000.000. 
Insurances effected at the lowest current rate*.

Accumulated Fund* (irrespective of paid up Capital) over
$12,000,000.

Nine-tenths of the whole profit* of the Life Branch belong to the
Assured.

Profit* of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holders 
$1,668,600.00.

New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

Copiea of the Annual Report, Prospectus, and every information, 
may be obtained at the Prime Edward bland Iraack, He, $8 Water 
Street, Charlattetawa.

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
Jkjiusry 8,1883—yr Quwnl Agent.

Haying Tools, «See.,
* A LARGE STOCK,: *

At Lowest Price*.

Machine, Sweet and 
Olive Olle, x

THE CHEAPEST IN THK CITY.

lev Grocery Store
OH KINQ 8TM1T,

Next to Commercial Cbllay». 
rpa BabocriWrlmriag iqa.l,

w. E. DAWSON à 00.,
Owaar ®r*a» Gamma aad Kaat Strarta, ■ 

"Sign of the Padlock, Qaoaa Strut.
Jaw it, iees-tf

pries Set. w. r. soorr,
Neat dopr to Pnmmwnlil College, Bag St 

Jaa* 17, US*—Sa


